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u.s. Not Expected To CutArms Sales: 
WASHINGTON (.fI - The U.S. govern· 

JTtenl shows no signs of backing off lrom 
its major role in the world's multi·billion· 
dollar traffic in the instruments of war, 
dtSpite mounting congressional protesta 
and the irony of American weapons pit. 
ted against each other in the Middle Eat 
II'lf. 

For the Pentagon's highly succesaful 
arms salesman, Henry J . Kuss Jr., it'l 
bIlsiness as UJual - and more if he can 
g tit. 

The same sign is out at the State De· 
partment's Office of Munitions Control -
run by an official in the ranks of the Civ· 

I iI Service - which licenses arms for over. 
seas export. 

Pentagon and State Department lOurces 
"ho decline to be identified said there had 
been no hint of a change in arms export 
policy. 

The seeming reluctance to .hift gears 
persists despite two highly respected, gov· 
ernment·finaneed reports, unpublished un· 
til now, that conclude : 

• The weapons used in virtually every 
regional war since World War II bave 

come from outside sources, the over· 
whelming majori,y from the United States, 
the Soviet Union, Britain and France. 

• Without major·power cooperation, the 
arms tra([ic will continue, and strategic 
bal1istic missiles may well be deployed 
throughout the Middle East by the early 
1970s. 

• The introduction of weapons into al· 
ready distressed situations bas on more 
than one occasion "provoked or hasten· 
ed the outbreak of fighting." 

The reports were prepared by the Browne 
" Shaw Research Corp. of Waltham, 
Mass., under contract to the Defense De· 
partment and, through the Massachusetts 
Institute oJ Technology, and Arms Can· 
trol and Disarmament Agency. 

Project DlHuslon, a study of the world· 
wide lipread of combat planas and mis· 
sil.s, had been da .. lfied for "oHlclat 
UN only" untit The Associated Pres. 
recently obtalnad a copy. 
It concludes that "the most pressing 

problem of U.S. military export.control 
policy is the establishment ot a more uni· 
Corm view within the government. Some 

Authorities Seek 
Guns In Riot Area 

PLAINFIELD, N.J. (.fI - An armed tuk 
force of police and National Guardamen 
made a house·to·house search of a riotous 
Negro neighborhood Wednesday, seeking 
weapons. 

They met no resistance, despite an ear· 
lier warning of "vicious retaliation" again· 
st any invasion of the 112-square·bloc\[ ella· 
lrict sealed off alter a white policeman wu 
shot and stomped to death by a Negro 
gang Sunday night. 

They found no weapons. 
Theil' special object was 36 miUtary 

rilles stolen from a nearby munitions fac· 
lory and believed hidden in the trouble 
zone. 

Negroes who stood on sidewalks to watch 
the searchers shouted at the Guardsmen. 
"Man, you're ripping up the place." 

One young Negro caUed, "You're tearing 
it apart." 

I Peopte Compl.ln 
A white newsman who followed the 

searchers heard frequent complaints they 
had overturned furniture and atren 
clothes and personal items about the living 
qU8r-ers in their quest for weapons, 

Elsewhere in racially tense northern New 
Jersey, quiet prevailed. Newark, where 
warlike sniping battles claimed 25 lives, 
passed its second nor[l1al day while funer· 
als were conducted for a slain white nre 
cap ain and three Negro victims of riot 
bulle.s, A national conference on black 
po\'er also opened in the city where Negro 
violence raged for five days. 

The Plainfield search was ordered after 
8 1~on deadline for surrender of weapons 
pa:;sed without any sign of the military 
rifles. 

Helicopters Keep Lookout 
Searchers moved in a caravan of Jeeps 

and armored troop carriers, under cover of 
two helicopters keeping lookout from 
above. 

Every fourth vehicle carried a Negro 
from the neighborhood, wearing a yellow 
armband for identification. 

Onc of them was Milt Campbell, a 1956 
Olympic gold medal winner who returned 
to the Negro neighborhood where he grew 
up to try to calm the rioting youngsters, 

"Jt looks like a while lot of confusion, a 
whale lot of no one wanting to 1I,t. to 
the little man," CannpbelJ said. 

"I think the Iitlle man has been pushed 
around too long." 

He said he thought Plainfield would have 
stronger leadership as a result of the riots. 
Tuesday he said trouble appeared to have 
been fomented by outsiders - thaI Plaln· 
field's Negroes had no organization. 

• * * 
House OKs Bill 
In Bid To, Curb 
Wave Of Riots 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Spurred by the ex· 
ample of Newark and Plainfield, N.J ., and 
other riot·torn cities, the HOUSe pasMd 
a bill Wednesday aimed at roving agio 
tators who touch orr street violence. 

The roll·call vote was 347 to 70. 

The bill , which sti ll must be aeled on by 
the Senate, would make it a federal crime 
punishable by 5 years in jail and a $10.000 
fine to cross a state line with the intent 
of starting a riot. 

Rep. Emanuel Ccller (D·N.Y. \, chair· 
man of the House Judiciary Comitlee. 
called the bill "a futile gesture, neither a 
preventative nor a cure." 

Other speakers ciUng viol 1CC in a score 
of cities, said the mea ure was nece sary 
to prevent anarchv. 

"After Newark," said Rep. William M. 
McCulloch <R·Ohio), "it certainly clearly 
appears that lawle sness is on the increase 
in America. This is a war against society, 
and society has a right to protect itself." 

Rep. Edwin E. Willis (D·La.) who man· 
aged the bill, said there have been 19 
major riots in the country since April 12. 

Rep. William M. Colmer (D·Miss.l said 
they were the work "of an organized can· 
spiracy being backed by the Communists." 

Colmer also said Stokely Carmichael and 
Rap Brown, the past and present heads 
of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee, were inciting riols. 

"You find them traveling from city to 
city," he said, "and in their wake you 
find conflagration, blood spilled and the 
loss of life and property." 

Lunar Explor~r On Path 
For Orbit Around Moon 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. I.4't - Flying a 
bullseye path toward an orbit around the 
moon , America's Lunar Explorer space· 
craft raced through space Wednesday on 
a "last chance" mission to learn what rad· 
iation hazards face moon·bound astron· 
auts. 

"We are go for lunar orbit," said John 
F. Clark, director of the National Aeron· 
autics and Space Administration's God· 
dard Space Flight Center, the agency 
which is heading the project. 

"All systems on board the spacecraft 
are operating properly and the craft a~ 
pears to be properly oriented," added Jer· 
emiah J . Madden, assistant project man· 
ager for the Lunar Explorer mission. 

The windmill·shaped craft, oCCicial1y de
signated Explorer 35, rocketed moonward 
at 9: L9 a.m. (CDT) aboard a 92·foot·tall 
~lta rocket to begin a 225,608-mile voy· 
age through space. 

Retro-motor To Slow Explorer 
A retro·motor aboard tbe 230-pound pay· 

load will be triggered about 5 a.m. Satur· 
day, Clark said, to slow Lunar Explorer's 
speed so it can be caught in the grasp of 

• , the moon's gravity field . 
Clark sald he would not know until ta

day exactly what shape the final orbit 
Would take, but NASA had said previous· 
Iy tbat any path between 200 and 28,500 
rnile~ over the lunar surface would be 
considered a success. 

The craft was to spend the next two to 
Ihr~ years in lunar orbit gathering data 

" on radialion hazards and investigating 
Whether a cone·shaped tail which trails 
Earth - caused by this planet's magnetic 
Held - could shield Apollo astronauts 
from radiation emitted into space by 
ato:ms on the lun. No camera was aboard, 

E.rth'. T.iI May Not Protect 
"Even when the moon is Imbedded in 

Earth's tall," said Dr. Norman Ness, pro
Ject lCientist, "I suspect we will find that 
the tail may not be any protection to as
tronauts from a large flare event on the 
.un." He said Apollo apacecra(l and 
IPBceaWtI will probably offer ,ulliclem 

shielding by themselves, however. 
"This will be our last chance to get 

radiation environment from the moon in 
advance of tbe Apollo program," said 
Ness. Funds have not been appropriated 
to put another radiation-studying spacecraft 
into orbit around the moon, he explained. 
Project officers predicted Wednesday that 
the chances are not very good that Con· 
gress will make money available. 

The only other attempt to rocket a 
spacecraft of this type into lUnar Orhit 
failed JUly 1, 1966, when a Delta rocket 
flew faster than the acceptable speed. 
NASA had to be satisfied with injecting 
the craft, Explorer 33, into a higb earth 
orbit that took the spacecraft farther 
away than the moon itself. 

The $4-miWon Lunar Explorer was 
equlpped with 10 experimental devices to 
measure magnetic fields, cosmic dust par
ticles and different types of radiation. 

* * * 
UI Space Instruments 
Reported Working Well 

UniverSity space instruments aboard a 
spacecraft bound for the vicinity of the 
moon are working as expected, James 
Van Allen reported from Goddard Space 
Flight Center, Greenbelt, Md., Wednes· 
day afternoon. 

The spacecraft, called the Interplanetary 
Monitoring Platform·E (IMP·E), was 
launched from Cape Kennedy at 9:19 a.m. 
Iowa tlme. Its mission control center is 
at Goddard. 

At midafternoon Van Allen, professor 
and head of the Department of Physics 
and Astronomy, reported that all systems 
had functioned properly and that the 
craft's trajectory appeared favorable for 
a moon orbit. IMP·E is expected to en· 
counter the moon about S a.m. rCDT1 at
urday, al which time a lunar "'hit wiu 
be aUempted, Van Allen said. 

official spokesmen," meaning Kuss, "are 
urging industry to increase its export sales 
of military equipment. Others at a very 
high level" - primarily congressional crit· 
ics - "have deplored the cost. particu· 
larly to the developing c:ou.atriel, of pur. 
chasing such eqwpmenL" 

"Regional arms buildups are too rapid, 
and tbe United States is one of four prin· 
cipal suppliers," the report says. "The 
public announcement by high U.S. of£icials 
that the United States, out of its concern 
over the ditrusion problem, was conduct· 
ing a review of its military export polic' 
ies, would attract international notice and 
find support among poUcymakers in otb· 
er countries." 

CurrenLly, according to Pentagon and 
congressional sources, no government oC· 
ficial higher than the civil service level 
bas full·lime responsibility for a program 
under which the United States bas sold 
or given away $46.1 billion in planes, 
tanks, guns, hips. submarine , missiles 
and other military hardware since 1949. 

Thus, while Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk acknowledged Wednellday that down 
the road toward anoLher Middle Ent 

arms buildup lay catastrophe, a disgusted 
government munitions conll'ol apert, who 
would not be identified, contended that, 
"Bureaucratic inertia dictates that our 
policy will go on." 

"The senior members of the admlnls
tr.tion simply don't know wMt II to
lot en," the expert Mid. "If the P .... i· 
dent wanted to knew tomot r_ the ...... 
tlty of munitions MId to the Middle 
Ea .. In the ..... two YNrl, De eM OIUleI 
tell him. Nobody knows. 
"We've built up a little empire here, 

and no one is willing UJ stand up and make 
a decision that this can'l go on. Nobody', 
in charge." 

The Arab-Israeli war involved weapons 
from the United Stal.eli, the Soviet Un· 
ion, Britain, France, and, on a smaller 
scale, Italy, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, 
Germany and Swedell. 

The spectacle of U.S. tanks blazing 
away at each other from Jordanian and 
Israeli sides wa not unique in the history 
oC the world's spiraling munitions traffic. 
The ultimate use oC armaments has often 
surprised the upplier. 

The U.S . ..equlpped army in Iran turned 

oil 
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against the U.S.·supported government. 
Soviet planes and tanks trick.led through 

Communist China to Pakistan, where they 
re.tored the power balance against Indian 
forces partially equipped by the Soviet 
Union. 

A Soviet·supplied Indonesian army turn. 
ed on the Indonesian Communist party. 

The U.S.·supplied Sabre jets, flown by 
Spanish pilots, harassed British airliners 
over Gibralter. 

Browne " Shaw estimalea that the 
number of small arms - rifles and mao 
chine gun - that have gone from major 
powers to minor ones since World War II 
is in the tens of millions. Tanks, artillery 
pieces, annored cars. and other heavy 
equipment number in the thousands. 

The Big Four have accounted for 98 per 
cent of the 5,000 combat jet planes tran . 
ferred to developing nations - including 
500 bombers. The Russians have supplied 
1,870 ; the United states 1,540 ; Great Bri· 
tain l,280: France 420. 

The vast majority of intern.tlonal 
arm. deal. are .anctioned and conduct· 
ad Ity na,lona' ....,.rnmentl. Private 
manufecturen - despite the .reat puIt. 

Ilclty ...... such firms as Inter.,-- -
account fer • rel.tlvely miniscule ....... 
of .... arms traffic. 
The emphasis continues to be on AIel 

- not controls. 
In the United States, Conareu is threat,. 

eoing a major review of this Dation', 
anns export policies. The House Baakina 
Committee is showing signs of alarm at 
the role played by the Export·Jmport Bank 
in financing secret arms deals, 

A Senate committee report hu acctlled 
the United States of a drifting, fragment,. 
ed approach to arms sales - noting, for 
example, tbat the Arms Control and Oil· 
armament Agency is virtually left out of 
the discussion of particular arms deals. 

Still , the administration hu not r. 
sponded. 

"The administration Is taking a eood 
look at this," Undersecretary of State Ni· 
cholas Kalzenbach told a newsman. 

"But that doesn 't necessarily mean it 
thinks it's been wrong in the past, or that 
anything's going to change overnight. 

"It's an awfully complicated prohlen, 
that involves di((erent kinds of problems 
in diUerent parts of the world." 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 
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Rusk Says Reds 
IHurting Badlyl 
I n Viet Conflict 

WASIIINGTON (.fI - Secretary of State 
Dean Ru k reported military, economic 
and political progre In Vietnam and de
clared Tuesday the Red 
"are hurting very bad· 
Iy. " 

I\nd while Rusk voiced 
regret over Britain's 
long range plan to pull 
most of her forces oul 
of the Far East, he said 
this does not mean the 
Communists "can take 
any comfort from this 
particular step." 

The United States and RUSK 
thQse nations in ouLheast Asia com· 
mitted to thcir independence and security 
"will get on with the job," he said. 

But as for prospects for ending the war. 
Rusk saw no North Vietnamese read1nese 
for this yet despite "very substantial 
losses" inflicted on tbe Reds. 

"There is still a long, tough job ahead 
unless Hanoi gets UJ the point where they 
are prepared to talk seriously about 
peace," he said. 

Rusk spoke at one of hi infrequent 
Washington news conferences. It was his 
first since March 28. 

Sticking to Johnson administration policy 
on bombing of North Vietnam, Rusk af· 
firmed that the United States was pre· 
pared to halt the air attacks when this is 
shown to be "a clear step toward peace." 
However, as many Urnes before, he linked 
this to a need Cor a reciprocal action by 
tbe Communists because "both sides have 
to make a contribution toward peace." 

And. he added. no one among the man, 
who propose a U.S. bombing cutback has 
said what Hanoi would do in return . 

Meanwhile, Rusk rejected whatlle called 
allegations by both hawk and dove critics 
of the administration's Vietnam policy that 
Lhe conflict has run into a stalemate, 

"I don't see a stalemate there," he said. 
"I think that there Is military progress. 
There is, clearly, economic progress in 
dampening down the rate of Inflation." 

p' ...... ""a.'''''' .. _IIIIi>M ......... ___ ....... __ ... 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

ALGIERS - Moise Tshombe will learn 
Friday whether he must return to the 
Congo to face death on high treason 
charge . After a three-hour secret bear· 
ing, the Algerian Supreme Court announced 
it will decide then whether to grant the 
Congo's request for extradition of the 
former Congolese premier. 

TANANARIVE, Madalascar - Fort y 
bodies were recovered from the wreckage 
of an Air Madagascar DC4 that crashed 
within seconds after taking orr from Tan· 
anarive·lvato Airport. Among the dead 
was the Malagasy foreign secretary, Al· 
bert SyJia. 

BATON ROUGE, la. - A bomb dam· 
aged the home of a state labor leader, 
a day after he testified before a legisla· 
tive committee considering a bill to set up 
a state board to probe alleged racketeer· 
ing in labor disputes. 

CAl RO - A summit conference of five 
militant Arab leaders ended after a dis
cussion of preparalions for "a second 
round" against Israel, informants in the 
Egyptian capital reported. Just back from 
Moscow, President Houari Boumedienne of 
Algeria and Presiden' Abdel Rahman Aref 
of Iraq gave President Gamal Abdel Nas' 
ser of Egypt fresh assurances of Soviet 
backing against Israel. 

ISTANBUL - Patriarch Athenagoras, 
awaiting a visit by Pope Paul VI next 
week, said he supports the Roman Cath· 
olic pontiff's appeal Cor free interfaith ac· 
cess to Jerusalem and Its holy places. 

-By Anocla .... pre,1 

DRU Protest Slated 
By SHEILA CRAWFORD 

"A walking leaflet" is planned as the 
highlight of the Draft Res! ters' Union 
march on the Ft. Des Moines lnduclion 
Center this morning. 

Ro Peterson, A2, Des Moines, said 
Wednesday he would appear for his army 
physlcai examination with peace slogans 
painted all over hi body. 

Peterson told a DRU mceting at the 
Union that he would try to leaflet as 
much as possible, "but they (the author· 
ities) will probably grab me and guide 
me through the exam." 

He said he also will refuse to sign the 
security oath and the oath Of allegiance 
to the United States required of all exam
inees. 

Providing another highlight of the demo 
onstation will be Mrs. Martha JablonSKi, 
llOS Ginter Ave., a DRU member, who 
said she would dress as a Vietnamese 
peasant. Her costume will consist of black 
pajamas and a coolie hat. 

Ten other DRU members plan to demo 

. Park Commission 
Discusses Homes 
For Birds, Bears 

By SUE BOUDINOT 
The Iowa City Park and Recreation 

Commission discussed accommodations 
(or City Park birds and bears Wednesday 
night. 

The group decided to recommend to the 
Iowa City council that the present bird Ia· 
cilitie in the park be remolled as a pre
liminary step in the construction of a new 
bird haven. 

Nothing was decided about building a 
new bear pit. 

In other business, the commission un· 
animously decided to send a Jetter of rec· 
ommendation to the council requesting : 

That as much as needed of a $(.000 con· 
tingency fund from the Federal Govern· 
ment be used to light a hardball and two 
softball diamonds at Mercer Park. 

That the left over money be allocated 
for Southwest Park land acquisition or de· 
velopment. 

The $4,000 contingency fund is the re
maining part of a $7S,OOO federal grant. 

During the meeting commission memo 
bers toured City Park and inspected the 
new facilities . These include a concession 
building, a rest room facility , a small ani· 
mal shelter, a shop and storage building 
and monkey cages. The total construction 
WOrk there announts to about $55,000. 

on strate at the gale of Ft. Des Moines. 
They plan to picket and distribute lIlera· 
tUre at the gate from 7 a.m. to noon, but 
to remain outside tbe fort. 

E~ot No' permlHed 
Entering the fort, which is a military 

base, is not permitted unless a pllrson has 
official bu iness. Mrs. Margaretta K. 
Dusky, A3, Boston, MaSll., stated that the 
guards might forbid the demonstrators 
to enter the base. 

"They most certainly will jf the pe0-

ple are carrying literature," she said. 
A group of about 15 persons planned to 

hold a demonstration at the Iowa City 
Post OCCice this morning at 4:15 a.m. 
Their main aim was to persuade mlUtary 
examinees leaving for tbe induction cen· 
ter "how stupid the Vietnam war is," 
Peterson said. 

Mrs. Duskey announced that the group 
would be awaiting the resulLs of the Cam· 
bridge, Mass" demonstration Friday when 
lawyers will accompany demonstral.ora 
to argue the legality of demonstrators on 
military base , The results of the demon· 
stration will aIfect DUR's actions in the 
Iuture, she said. 

Oltj.ch To War 
Peterson said later he did not object to 

the physical exam as such, but rather to 
the war in Vietnam. He said he would not 
refuse to take the exam. 

Even if he passes the exam, he expecls 
to continue holding his student deferment., 
he s~d . 

A history major, Peterson transferred 

to tbe University from Drake Unlveralty, 
Des Moines, last fall. 

Another member of the DRU, Kuris Raitl 
of Marion, a former University student, 
had vowed not to be inducted when he 
was at the Induction Center lalt May 18 
but changed his mind and was inducted. 

DRU members at that time conducted a 
demonstration which was marked by th, 
eviction of five protestors from the 
grounds. 

Peterson said that Raits had told him 
that he planned to go ahead and be In· 
dUcted after all and that reports that Raita 
had "changed his mind at the last mo
ment" were inaccurate, 

Red Revolutionary Plot 
Nipped, Mexico C,laims 

MEXICO CITY I.4't - The MeJtican gov· 
ernment in an official statement Wednes
day night reported it has nipped a plot fi· 
nanced from Red China with the aim of 
setting up a "popular SoclaUst" relime 
in Mexico. 

The Mexican attorney general's office 
said a Vennuelan and a Salvadorean were 
among 13 persons arrested In the calle. 

According to the omcial statement, the 
group was preparing subversive actions 
both in Mexico City and the prollinces and 
had already dynamited an army truck in 
the state of Guerrero seeking to procure 
arms. 

Regents Offered Midwes'etn (0\\e9' 
DENISON III - Midwestern College reo 

portedly has offered to tum Oller its land 
and facilities to the State Board of Regents 
for a new institution of higher learning in 
western Jowa, 

The State Legislature appropriated $500,. 
000 to the regents for study, planning and 
cstablishment of a college or university in 
western Iowa. 

William Jahnke, mayor of Denison and 
member of the Board of Trustees of Mid· 
western College, said it would be better 
to make the school available to the reo 
gents Instead of competing with them. 

Jahnke said the school had financial 
problems. The Denison City Council is pro
posing to issue $6.S million in revenue 
bonds to aid expansion of the school. 

The council called a public hearing {or 
Aug. 8 to provide a chance Cor filing ob
jections to the proposal. No dale for an 
election on the progrann has been set. 

Omcials said the money would be used to 
build classrooms, dormitories and do other 

work at the community·owned school. The 
bonds would be paid off from college rev· 

enue. 
Midwestern had about J ,000 studenll last 

term. 

Medicare Tax 
Increase Due 

• 

WASHINGTON I.4't - Soaring hospital 
and medical costs will force an increase in 
the payroll tax for medicare, informed 
congre8lional sources reported Wednesday. 

The House Ways and Means Committee, 
it wa understood, has informally decided 
to include such an increase in the Social 
Security bill it is now preparing. 

The committee had considered Presi· 
dent Johnson's proposal to extend medi· 
care to the disabled, as well as to the 
aged, without increasing the tax rate. 

81 Die In Air Crash 
HENDERSONVILLE, N.C. (,f! - A Pied· 

mont Airlines jet carrying 78 pel'8ODl, in· 
c1uding the newly nanned secretary of the 
N av)', exploded aIter colliding in flight 
with a smaller plane Wednesday, and aU 
aboard apparently were kill.ed. 

Three perlOns aboard the smaller plane 
a180 died as flaming wreckage of both air· 
craft showered down in an area two miles 
northeast of this summer resort city of 
10,000 in the foothills of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains of western North Carolina. 

The Pentagon confirmed that John T. 
McNaughton, 46, due to become secretary 
oC the Navy about Aug. 1, was aboard the 
airliner along with his wile, Sarah, and 
their son, Ted, 11. They were enroute to 
Washington from Ashville, N.C., where the 
boy had attended a summer camp. 

The airliner, a Boeing m, left Atlanta 
less than an hour before the crash. It had 
left the Ashville airport minutes before the 
in·nlght collision occurred. 

Wi,nesses said the smaller plane ex
ploded on impact with the airliner. The 
heavier craIt flew on for a abort distance, 
then It, too, blew up. The wreckage came 
down on a slight incline in a small, thickly 
wooded area of the Blue Ridge Mountalna. 
The area is fairly heavily populated, but 
no houses were struck by the fallinl 
wreckage. 

Tbe airliner exploeion raWed wiDdoWI in 

JOHN T. McNAUGHTON 
Killed In Cruh 

downtown HenderlOnville, two miles away, 
Sherifrs deputies, finding no sign of 1Ul'

vlvors, said bodies were strewn over a 
wide area . One body from the airliner 
plummeted thrQugh the roof of a bouse. 

The airliner wu Fliibt :&2. It had left 

Atlanta at 10:40 a.m. It carried a crew of 
5 and 73 passengers, 52 of whom had 
boarded at Ashville only momenta before 
the collision. The flight was to have ended 
at Washington at 12:S7 p.m. 

The first bodies recovered from the air· 
liner were those of a woman and an infant 
clasped in her arms. 

All of the bodies found inside the wreck· 
age were charred beyond recognition, The 
FBI in Washington sent a disaster squad 
to assist in identification. 

A force of more than 100 rescue workers 
was mobilized by HendetlOn County Sheriff 
James L. Kilpatrick. 

Piedmont serves 10 states and the Di. 
triet of Columbia OD ita 7,000 miles of 
routes. This was the third fatal crasb in 
itl IS-year history. 

The Boeing m had gone into service for 
Piedmont only about two months ago. It 
was being leased by Piedmont from Boeing 
at $1,000 a day. 

It was almost three houri before rescue 
workers could get into the airliner wreck. 
age. A nearby high school gymnaalum WII 
taken over to serve u a morgue. 

McNaughton. who had IeJ'ved three 
years 81 asa1atant secretary of defenae for 
International security affairs, had been 
appointed by President JoImaoD to at» 
ceed Paul H. NJUe II NaVJ 1aIIarJ. 
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· OEO programs need support 
A team or Harvard and M LT doc

, tors recently reported thal in Missis

sippi wme Negro youngsters actual· 
' Iy are starving because their families 
either don't know about poverty pro
grams or don't qualify for them. The 

: realization that the United States is 
; spending milUons to alle\iate hunger 
: elsewhere but neglecting its own back 
: yard should prcxl Congrcss into sug· 
: gesting more generously uch Office 
: of Economic Opportunity programs 
: as Operation Head Start. 

Heild Start has been the darling of 
: Ule Illlti-poverty people. One reason 
: is that it's easier to tug at heartstrings 
: and purscstrings by bowing a pic
: ture of an impoverished child than 
: of an adult bum. 

Yet Head Start deserves some close 
: scrutiny, just a do all govenuncnt 
: anti-poverty projects. For example, in 
: Mi sissippi 18 t y IU' the Office of 
! Economic Opportunity was involved 
: in an un eemingly organizational 
: fight over who should control Head 
: Start. W6Iter Reuther's own poverty 
_ organization aught Sargent Shriver 
: lipping around the back door in an 
• cffOlt to appeas ' Mi issippi Coo· 
: gressmen and properly raised such a 
: squawk about it thai Head Start re
: roained in the hands of those who 
: starte~ it - pigmentation notwith· 
: standing. 

But all thes little tactical skir-
! mishes tend to detract fronl the need 
: to get movitlg. For every argument 
: about the Coolislmess of larting a 
: chicken picking faclory ill southwest
• em Iowa there is another Negro child 
: in Missi sippi coming closer to star

• vaHon. • 
This illustrat es the dilemma 01 gov. 

; emment poverty projects, On the one 

hom there is the crucial , d )X'f'olte 
demand to do something - an ,thing 
- to try to prewDt riots, starvation 
and anarchy. On the other, there is 
the legitimat necc ity of seeing that 
public funds are not squandered in 
support of frivolous or unwarranted 
projects. 

Another enmple of the problem 
cropped up early till week in Man· 
chester when the Delaware County 
Board of Education got its fingers 
rapped for allegedly pennitting child
ren from less than poor families to 
participate in the Head Start pro
gram there. 

TIl Kansas City anti.poverty of
fice tartly reprimanded the bool 
board for ~flagrant disregard for in
<:ome eligibiUty guidclin s." 

On wonders just how -flagnlll t ~ 

a Iiltl old Iowa county chool board 
could be in abUSing rcgulation , bUl 
one recalls that wben C. Edwin Gil. 
more raJl the state OEO hc encour· 
aged educators to use tbeir own 
judgement in determining eligibili ty. 
When there was any doubt as to 
whether a child was 'ufficiently poor, 
Cilmore ad vis d that he be admitted 
to the program. Educators, he' noted , 
have quite enough to do without 
busying themselves nooping into the 
financial statements of the parents of 
their school children. 

TI1C Kansas City office made it· 
self look good by girding its loin in 
right ous indignation and citing tbe 
poverty gu idclines. 

Bul the action aJso is a little like 
a bwnbling Fin.t Sergeant who per
mits tbe troops to do things til "Ar
my wa .. until it' time for an inspec
lion and tben scampers a r 0 u n d 
screaming about regulations. 

Gordo" l'oullg 

~ • 
UnIversity Bulletin 

_ Unlw.rtlty luI'.'ln 1M.. notle.. mUl' lie ,........ .. Till Dall, 'a.an aHjca. .1 C_ 
• munICl.I.n. C.ntar, II, MOn II tire •• y IIefa,. ,1ubllcatlon. Tire, mutt ... IV".. ,n" 
• ."na. lIy In aelv' .. , or offlClr II .... .,..nlotl.n IIIlnl ,ulrllell". "ur.', _II function. 
• are nM .U,,1tIe fer .111. _tl .... 
• 
• .DUC""ON·'SYCHCH.oeV Library Houn: 
.. Monday-Thu,Mlay •• a." . to 10 p.m.; Frld.y 
• ed Saturd.y. I • . ., . to 5 p.m.; Sunday. closed. 

: 'A •• NTI COO'I"iATiV. 8abyalttln, Lu· 
"Iue: For memb.rahlp Information, caD II ... 
• onald Olborne, 137 .. 431. lIembert dealrlnl 
• .IUerl, call Mr.. Robert Galal, D7·aln. · --• Co..ICIIIATIDN HOU.I It In. Ji'leld HOU8~ 
~ for Summer SelSlon: PI.ynlghti ror Summer 
• .pouses, e.th Tuesday .nd Frld.y from 
• 7:30·9:30 p.m . F.mlly nJghts lor Summer 
• Sesllon .tudent., .taU .nd flcully . their 
• spouse. and children each WtclnesdlY from 
• 7:1U p.m. (Children adlllJtted only With their 
" parents and mu.t Ie.... "Ith them. 8tudent 
• or ataU card requtrad.) 

: THI IWIMM'NO POOL Ia the Women'. 
• Gymnasium 'IYl1l b. open for reereathmaJ 
.. awlmmlnl IIonday lhralllh )·rlday. 4:15 tAl 

5:15. This Is open to women atudenU. ataLC. 
: I.cuUy and lacully wive •. 

: ".LD MOUI. 'OOL HOU .. for men: Mon· 
day-t' rlday, 1l:50-12:50 • . .111. .nd 3:50.. p.m., 

• alld on PIArnlghlS and . '.lIIl1ynllhto. (Stu· 
: dellt or Itl ' card requIred .) 

• UHIVI fliITY CAHO ••• re av.lI.ble tor otu· 
• dent' . ata£( .nd faculty from Monday.Thurs
.. d.)'. 3·' p.m.; Frld.y Illd SundlY. noon·' p.m.; 
- Saturday. 10 I.m ." p.m. (Student or at.ff 
: clrd required.) 

" MAIN LII.AflY HOU .. : Summer IChl!Clule 
" - <'lul/d.y.t'rlday. 7:30 • . m.·mldllljlht; Satur· 
" d . ' . 7:30 • . m.·S p.m.' Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·mld
" lIi ; ht. Desk holl" - Mond.y-Thurlld.y. 1 a.m.' 
" 10 pm.; f'rld.y· Salurday, I a .m.·5 p.m.; SliD' 

d.y, 2 p.m .-3 p.m. (Clrculatlon de.k rem.lns 
open until 10 p.m. Sund.y • . , 

TH. 'H.D, .... NCH eumlnaUon ,,1I\ be 
,Iven Auguat 7 rrom 7 to , p.m. tn room 100 
(Auditorium, Phillips Hall. Candidates sllould 
lI~n up on the buUeUn bo.rd outside room 
10.'> Schaelfer Hall prior tAl the eum. Bring 
1.0. to the exam. No dlctlon.rles are allowed. 

TH. 'H,D. .,ANIIH examination will be 
Riven August 7 from 7·8 :00 s.m. ln 204 Sch •• f· 
ter H.Il. C.ndldateo . houl ,I,n up on the 
bUlletin board outside 210 Schaeffer HaJI prior 
to tile ex.m. Brlnl 1.0. tAl the '''''.111. No die
tlonarle. are aUo"ed. 

DDD JO.I for women .re available .t the 
Fln.nclal Ald. Of lice. Housekeeclng job • • re 
avallabl. at 11.25 e lIOur, eel ba l'IIttlni JOb •• 
50 eeaU ao bour • 

.TUD.NTI WHO WIIH to ba •• their clas.. 
rank InrormaUon forw.rded to their drart 
bo.rd lhould pick up request forms ln • Unl
nrl1ty H.II. Inform.tlOn wll\ .,. .. nt only at 
tile reque" of the .tudent 

UNION HOURI: 
General BuUdlnll - ...... ·10:30 p .... 
Offlceo - S a.m.-3 p.m. 
InfOrmatiOn Desk - Monda,.-Saturdal' , 

a.m.-IO:3O p.m .• nd 2 p.m.-IO:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Cafeteria - Dall~, 7 • . m .·7p.m. 
Gold Feather - Monday·Frld.,.. II a.m.·1:3O 

p.m. 
Stat. Room - Monday·Frldal'. 11:30 a .m .-

1:30 p.m. 
Acttvltle. Center - Monday·Frlda" I Lm: 

, p.m. ... .. - ----------- ----_.---------_._-----
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'Guide' called exquisite, delightful 
Iy NICHOLAS MEYER 

"A Guide for the iarried Man" i an 
exquisite movie which fatiriws moral. and 
immorals in a thoroughly deligbtful and 
... .itly Cashion, The film is stream-lined 
and clicks along with the precision of 8 

Swiss w.leb. It is well-acted by a big 
name cast who get a lot to do. and well 
directed by DOne other than Gene Kelly. 
Sin~ his appearance a CarMo Dyle in 

Stanley Donen's "Cbarade," Waller Mat
thau's star has been I\teadily ri ing. (Ac
tually Malthau hI! been around long be
Core. but nobod¥ seemed to k.oow what to 
do with him ua>il "Charade"'. 

Now people are begining to discover 
that he can do almost anything. He creal
ed an unrorgettable portrait of a shyster 
lawyer ("whiplash Willy" ) in Billy Wilder's 
highly uccessful "Fortune Cookie." 8JId 
now. given another outright tarring role. 
he proves once more his versatility, his 
capacity for restraint and his great comic 
.rtlstry. 

In "A Guide ror the Married Man." 
Matthau plays the married man io que -
lion, He has a beautiful wife (tOller Stev· 
ens). and a lovely home and income. 

But he yearns. What for? Well the girl 
who \lYe! across tbe trM, for ODe. his 
secretary for another, and so on and so 
on . Why? Even be doe n'l know. Nor does 
be \mow wbat to do about it . 

His good buddy (Robert Morsel, bow
ever, has .U tbe IBawer'a, and it II hia 
series of IeetU~8 on the art of philander
ing (aU aded out by a long list of "guest 
stars") lh.t provides the meal or the film. 
He sets ouL La teach Matthau how to get 
away with nights .t II mo(el 10 that the 
wile never finds nut. (If yoo love your 
wife. he explain, it is ab$olulely es· 
sential that she never be hurt by these 
barmle vagaries ). 

Not only are different episodes of in· 
stMIClion ingeninus and funny , but the 
whole flIm possesees a wry tongue-in
cheek out -look. not only 011 adultery , but 
even on fidelity . Matlhau is IIOfTlCthing of 
" 5chmo, his genuine emotlOlls are clearly 
depicted to be the cliches of the advertise
ments in tim COUJltry which he hB! 10 

completely II imilated that he actually be
lieves they are his own. In one devastating 
example. Morse asks him whether he re
members those first delicious days of be-

I A Thousand Clownsl 

at least 496 ·Iaughs 
Iy WELDON DURHAM 

For Th. o.Uy lowen 
Herb Gardner's comedy. "A Thousand 

Clown," is being presented at tbe Uni
vcr iLy Thealre. and, while not a thou
sand lau"hs. il Is a fir" way to spend a 
summer's evening. 

The Summer RepertorY Theatre pro
duction features Tal Russell as tbe high· 
!y unconventional Murray Buros. some· 
time TV script writer, DOW on the lam 
from a way of life that had been robbing 
him of bis sell-respect. Murray's lurid 
lavendcr Manhattan apartmcn( ill also 
home to Nick Burns. Murray's l2-year·old 
nephew and ward. played by Ronald Mel
rose. 

Murray hasn't worked [or six month" 
and when tbis fact comes to tbe attention 
of (he New York Bureau oC Child Wel
fare . Murray is threatened with the loss 
of Nick. Re ult : cries. recriminations, -
and laughter. 

Tal Russell' 5 charactetization of tbe reo 
calcitrant Murray Burns is believable and 
compelling. albeit somewbat blatant in 
the first act. Mr. Russell's Murray Bums 
lInder prcssure from the DCW is a much 
more intere ting and attractive character 
than the buffoonish wastrel of the first 
act. Russell's handling of his comic lines 
is capable. but I thougbt the barassed 
Murray more forceful. 

thl'oughout the play. His performance in 
a delil!htful third act was finely modulat· 
ed and perfectly limed. I especially liked 
bis subtle mixture of forebearance and 
Indignation when assailed by the perfectly 
mad Leo Herman (Chuckles the Chip· 
munk to the kids out in TV landl . Wilmer 
Kirschman's cameo as the neuroses·rid· 
den TV slar. MUlTay's past employer_ 
was brilliantly directed and played and 
was. fol' me. the finest piece oC work in 
the show. 

Harmol1 Dresner pushes bureaucratic 
rondescension lo its ridiculous limils as 
Albert Amundson, social worker and Miss 
- (excuse mel - Dr. Markowitz' ersL
while partner. His automatic Saturday 
Review literacy is finely bandied as a 
funny,sad explanation to Murray about 
why he is "not one of the warm people." 

Raymond DiPalma is competent - and 
morc - as Murray 's successful brother 
and agent, Arnold, who is "willing to deal 
witb the available world." Arnold explains 
to Murray that for all his compromising 
he is still tbe best possible Al'llold Durns. 
Agreed. 

The set, designed by Roger Meckcr. 
was a mass of disorder, furnished and dec
orated in violation of every canon of good 
tasLe - and delighLful for all tbal. Col
leen Callaban's costumes were appropri
ale and effective, especially Murray's 
green·striped shirt and red socks and Leo 
Herman's outrageous pretensions in the 
third act. 

Did J say the sbow wasn't a thousand 
laugh~? See it yourself, but don't blame 
me if you lose count, as I did, around 496. 

ing in love wilb his wire. "You bet I do," 
Matthau muses. slobbering sentimentality 
aU down his face. Tben we cut to a shot of 
him and Inger Stevens running towards 
each other acro s a wide green field. 
their arms outstretched - all in slow 
motion , just like the rommercials for a 
certain prominent bair-coloring product. 

And finally . when MaHhau decides to 
give up the adultery game and go back 
to his wile. Frank Tarloff's creenplay 
(from his own book I, does nol end with 
a concession to the hypocritical morality 
wbich Hollywood likes to impose all the 
time in films similar (0 this one. Ratber. 
Matlhau's capitulation to marilal law and 
order ( as oppo ed to the attractive divorcee 
he leaves behind in the motel room1 is 
shown to be tbe actio~ o[ simple-minded 
schnook, who is contenl to accepl the con-

vcntional because he has been raised 01 
it , has seen It on TV and has been &0 
inundaled that right and wrong are as 
clear to him as black and wbite . He baa 
no profundity. he nevers considers Ilia 
ideas. but reacts to life and society's \aWl 
like Pavlov's dogs to the little bells. The 
point is briUianlly made and it providC3 
R satisfying and believable ending to tire 
film . 

The cast is excellent, the vignettes barb- ' 
cd. the pace flawless. "A Guide for the 
Married Man" is a very funny movie -
and it is something more. too. There', 
many a true word (can be) spoke in iefit. 
Gene Kelly . Frank Tarloff. WalLer Mat· 
thau and Robert Morse show us how. II 
won 'L spoil the elements of surprise by 
;evcaUng the names of tbe supportim 
nlayers in the "leclurE's.") 

'First, how about a half-minute 
revie~ of the untroubled. spots?_' ___ • 

.. 

Rhonda Neswitz plays the difficulL role 
of Sandra Markowitz with a sure hand, 
but she is diHicult to believe as a 25·year
\lId Ph.D. from N.Y.U., three months oUL 
of graduate school and a perfect idiot 
about life as seen when the veil oC staL· 
Istics has been removed. Somehow the 
naivete, whicb is proper for the cbaracl
cr, becomes a juvenile insipidness, which 
detracts from the believability of the re
lationship that develops between Sandra 
and Murray. Miss Neswilz allows her 
Sandra to relax later in tbe play, wbich is 
hclpful. as is tbe use of a lower vocal 
register. 

Ronald Melrose handles the role of 
Nick Burns with professional aplomb, 
avoiding most of the pitfalls of Lbe young 
actor. He delivered bis lines with an ease 
and naturalness that served him well 

Student senator 'rep~ies 
to Weingrad, hits HSP 

--------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• "Juvenile violence is learned behav

ior," according to Dr. Frederic Wertbam. 
Proof of Lhis sLatement is given OIl The 
Morning Bookshr.U at 8:30 a.m . 

• The storm scenes In "King Lear" are 
di8cussed by Curt Zimansky. professor 
oC English, in a lecture (rom his Shakel
peare eourse at 10 a.m. 

• Haydn's Sonala in E minor, Brahms' 
Variations and Fugue on a Theme by 
Handcl, Op. 24, and the Chavez composi
tion " Invencion" (1958) are perCormed 
in a piano recital from lhe Pan Ameri
can Concerts by Roberto Eyzaguirre, be
ginning at 1 p.m. 

• "A Thousand Clowns," produced by 
the University Summer Repertory Thea
Ire, will be discuased by Virginia Scott. 
Ted Perry, and Leon Gillen at • p.m. 

• Psycbologist Mrs . Lee R. Stelner ex· 
plains why romantic marriage is an illu
sion in a recorded lecture at B p.m. 

Letter To Editor 
Letters to the Iditw are enceur.,.4 

a. are ell ether types ., centrillutien •. 
All mutt ... lit_II, the wrttw, typH 
witt! ....... ItNC'ftt ............... ... 
..... If' tIM" 511 ....... Ihet1w e ...... l· 
1Iutien. .,.. the -.t .... Ir...... The 
O.lIy 1 __ I'HIf'Yft the ritht .. relect 
., HIt a"" antrIIutiM. Altheuth ,... 
...... to wittIholcl .... w,I .. r'. "e_ 
"- cetltrlllut ..... are II« _1Iy ...... 
...... the ..alters a"e". allttNClete cer
,.. ........ ce __ "" ."y matter . .. 

T. 'h. Editor: 
As J sit bere in Ronnie Reagon (ugh!l 

country reading my week-old Daily Jowans 
I must admit that I .m a bit entranced 
with recent happenings on the campus 
political scene at lbe University. The 
Weingrad letter oC July 5 (pardon the be, 
lated reply, but LBJ's mail service must 
still be using the Pony Express) war
rants a few comments of clarification. 

Weingrad sbould theck his stUdent sen· 
ate minutes . The Student Bill of Rigbts 
- an admirable bit of legislation - has 
nol yel been passed by lbe Senate, bUL 
only was refered to by Pelton as a work
ing model. It is tbe opening section of 
the proposed Student Guide which will 
replace the outmoded Code of Student 
LUe. The Senate will not begin debate on 
the Guide until this fall . 

III extolling the virtues of Hawkeye Stu
dent Party <HSP) and pledging a pro
tracted war, Weingrad has Ignored several 
HSP resolutions whicb passed tbe Sen
ate despite the: objections of some of us 
(in Cacl during the wee hours of meeting 
when many senators were absent) . 

How about tbe resolulion wbich began 
by condemning the alledged "sticky fin
gers" of Waldo Geiger? Or the one which 
castigated the dormitory advisers for 
their conduct durine the spring raids? 

Both of these resolutions seek to blame 
individuals wheJl it is the entire Iystem 
that is at Cault. Waldo Geiger and Alvin 
Adviser were merely carrying out their 
duties in a manner lhat bad been previ
ously prescribed to them by their super
iors andlor University regulations. For 
this tbey cannot be blamed. What is need
ed is a tbornugh evalualion of tbe system 
itselC - aud this is being done, but not by 
HSP. Eric Morris. the dormitory president, 
has initialed a series oC discussions be
lween bis group and the O£Cice of Studenl 
Affairs to more fully define the funclion 
of dormitory advisers vis-a·vis IItudent 
rights. The Senate Organizations commil-

IEETLI IAIlEY 

(ee, under the chairmanship of Janel 
Carl, is prescntly invcstigating practices 
of tbe business office with the idea of free
ing student organizations from manda
lory use o( that office. 

seek, i.e.. control for studcnts over their 
personal and private lives. Alienation for 
people whose cC){)pera tion would be valu· ,. 
able [or the sake of aliena Lion alone il 

The hasty, ill-considered HSP attempts 
lo alleviate these problems have antagon
ized many people and accomplished noth
ing. By such resolutions, the Weingrad
iles may aClually be undercutling the Ie· 
gltimate attempts to solve tbese problems 
on a long-range basis. 

Tbese HSP actions illustrate how tbe 
very fervor and militancy oC HSP may well 
deCeat the very objectives it proposes to 

not justifiable, I'm looking forward, Mr. 
Weingrad. to the protracted war - only we 
won 't make the mistake of using B-52s 10 
alienate the clectorate. I reject the idea 
that HSP has the only philosophy for gain· 
ing student rights. Anolher pbiI080pby 
must be developed. And it will be. 

Cart V.rn.r, A2 
S.nator ... ·La..,. 
BOI( 1 
Man,anit. L.k., C.llf, 

~'VER.5tlY 0.<
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University Calendar . rl~' .I 'I 'l~ 
' OUNDED le~~ 

SPECIAL EVENTS REPERTORY THEATRE 
Today - Tea and Talk: Merritt Lud. July 21, 27 - "A Slow Dance on 

wig. Campus Planning, Union Musie tbe Killing Ground," by William Hanley, 
Room, 4 p.m. University Theatre, 8 p.m. 

Friday Composers' Symposium, July 24, 28 - "A Thousand Clowns." 
North Rebearsal Hall. 8 p.m. by Herb Gardner, University Theatre, 8 

p.m. 
Friday - Union Board presentation : July 22. 26 - "The Fantaslicks," bJ 

"Your Father's MustaChe," Banjo Band Tom Jones and Harvey Scbmidl, Un!ver· 
Pop Concert and Old·Time Sing-Along. sily Theatre, 8 p.m. 
Union Main Lounge. 6-8 p.m .. 8:30-10:30 July 20, 25. 29 _ "The Underpants," by 
p.m. (admission $1.50; refreshments ex· Carl SLel'Dheim, University Theatre, 8 p.m . 
tra). SUMMER INSTITUTES 

Saturday - Saturday Night FUm Series: June &-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcobo-
"Good Neighbor Sam." Union Illinois lism Inslilute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
R ( d . . ) Hospital. 

oom, 7 and 9 p.m. a mlSSlon 25 cents. June 12 _ August 9 _ SUmmer Institute 
EXHIBITS on the Far East. 

Now-July 30 - Double exhibition of paint- June IS - August 9 - BSCS Molecular 
ings and drawings by John Grillo and Har- Biology Institute (or Secondary Science 
old Baumbach of New York; Art Building Teacbers. 
Main Gallery. June 14 - August 9 - Secondary Science 

Training Institute. 
Now - July 20 - Exhibit of Publicationll June 14 _ August 9 _ NDEA Institute in 

and Materials on tbe Far East, 401 Gil· Advanced Composition. 
more Hall. 9 a.in . • 3 p.m. June 14 . August 9 _ Institute for Ex. 

July 28, August 4 - Family Night, Union. ceptional Secondary Students of Science. 

l: 6.4.'1 Tl4AT ~v N5 MaE!.Y 
.-.N El<T&N6JON ~ OUR 
N~ 6Y6T'&M 
ANe:> eN~A~6.," ou/t 
CON5CIOt.liONESS 
'N THI SAMe 
WAY Af T~i CAl( 
AND AIf(~LANi' 
eN~"f(Gi' OOR 
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Union Labor Bias 
To Be Examined 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Equal but also the number oC minority· 
Employment Opportunity Com. group members in union.manage. 
mi ion announced Wednesday 
"hat it termed the most search. ment apprenticeship programs. 

The project. similar to one al· 
io!: p.robe ever . co~du.ct~ in~o ready in efCect for employers. was 
mmorlty:group dlscrlmmatlon LD opposed by the labor movement. 
labor unions. 

The commission, which polices 1 ~ut governmen! o{ficials say 
employment discrimination, wiLI l uruon representatlves ~vent~ally 
mail survey Corms next month to helped draft the questlonnaLCe. 
about 52.000 union locals with However. some unions still 
more than 16 million members. 1 strongly object to disclosing the 

The unions will be required to ! racial composition oC their memo 
complete the forms which are berships. A ('ommission official 
designed to Cind out not only the reCused to disclose the names, but 
racial complexion of the locals most are in the building trades. 

4 Grad Works To Be Played 
At UI Composers Symposium 

Compositions by four graduate Joe Noble. G, Riceville, a tenor, 
students will be performed at 8 will present a recital at 8 p.m. 
Friday night in North Music Hall 
a a Summer Composers Sympo. Saturday. His program will in-
sium. The symposium Is part of clude works by Handel and songs 
the University's Fine Arts Festi· by contemporary composers Stra· 
val and is presented by the Center vinsky and Britten. 
for New Music. Plano R~ltal Sunday 

On Saturday and Sunday flv/! John Devlin, G, Denver, Colo., 
recitals will be given in North will present a piano recital at 2 
Music HaD by students. p.m. Sunday. He will play sonatas 

The Friday concert is Cree to by Scarlatti and Beethoven, two 
the public. No tickets are reo preludes by Martin and Grieg's 
quired. "Concerto in A Minor. Op. 16." 

The program includes "Cassa· Mezzo.soprano Linda Lamb. G. 
lion," "Woodwind Quintet," and Fort Madison, will give a recital 
"Sonata for Clarinet and Piano," al 4 p.m. Sunday. Her program 
by Ch~r~es .Moore, G.. T~,lsa, will include songs by Robert 
Okla.: ~1X Pieces ~or Plano,. by Schumann, Randall Thompson, 
Greg Steinke, G, MIdland, MIch .; Samuel Barber and C. Armstrong 
"Cymbellism," an electronic piece Gibbs. 
by David Harri on. G. Jefferson I 
Cily, Mo.: and "Requiem," by I !-lan Stanga ,. G. Salem, S.D., 
Ron Tharp G Chariton. will give a r~cltal at 8 p.m. Su~· 

_ ,. day. The barltone's program Will 

Moore 's "Sonata (or Clarinet I include a recitative and an aria 
and Piano" will be played by two from Handel's "The Messiah." 
faculty members from Central and works by Mendelssohn Schu. 
Missouri State College, Warrens· mann and Debussy. ' 
burg, Mo. They are Russell Cole· 
man , clarinetist, and Charles BRITISH TRY OUT TRAIN-
Bolin , pianist. LONDON IA'I - British railways 

.. . M~~ To Sin, . . are experimenting with a jet·pro. 
ReqUiem, 8 composition for pelJed train Scientists are equip. 

male voices. will be conducted ping the fo~r-car train with Dart 
by Joe Noble, G, Riceville. This Aero gas.turblDe engines made by 
work was first performed last Rolls.Royce that can whip up 
April al 8 University composers speeds of more than 150 mlJes per 
symposium. hour. 

At 4 p.m. Saturday. senior so· ,==== ========:::; 
pranos Sonia Hanshaw of Esther. 
viUe and Carmen Straub Olson of 
Tipton wiJI present a joint recitaL ! 
'l'ogcther they will sing Purcell's 
"Sound the Trumpet. " Miss Han· 
shaw will sing several songs in I 
English and French ; Mrs. Olson, 
in English and German. 

'II1II' __ 
See Ad on Pete 5 ! 

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 21st 
Shows start Monday throu,h Friday at 

2:00 P.~ , and 1:00 P.M. -

Show, "art Saturday and Sunday at 
I :30 P.M., 5:00 P.M. and 1:30 P,M. 

SPECIAL SELECTIVE ENGAGEMENT 
M.tln ... 0:00 P.M. Evening_ 0:00 P ..... 

NO SEATS RESERVED 
• .".ry Tlo"~oIcI ••• u .... '"" ..... t 

PASS LIST IS SUSPENDED FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT 

.~ 

ROBERT \VISE JlO~VGEHS;~hJ\~~~\ \) ,aoOlalo~ ~ "~J\tb ]1;, !I 

1fI ~ oj 

iWRn HAYDN h= =.=1.g-. I ELEANOR PARKER~ ____ 1_ .. ROBERT WISE 

ik:"HARD RODGERS I OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN III ii'Nisr I.EJDIAN _r ...... _ .. __ . ___ • __ .~ .. _ ....... ~ 

Admlsalon Prlc •• for Thl. A"ractlon: 

Matinee, Monday through Friday ...... . ..... . .. . .... $1.50 

First Matinee on Saturday .... . . . .... . . .... . . .... . .. . . $1.50 

Niles, Monday through Thursday .. .. . . . . .. . ... .. .... . . $2.00 

All Day Sunday . . . . . .. ... . .... .. ... . .............. . ... $2.00 

Friday and Saturday Nites . . . ......... : .... . .......... $2.25 

Saturday Matinee, Second Show ..... .. .... . . .. .. . ... . $2.25 

Children at aU times .. . ..... . ......................... $1.00 

I 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON'S sudden rainstorm sant pede. 
mlan, Katter"" anG c.,.. spIashln" Sunn Rickel, A4, Iowa 
City, used a coat to try to protect her hai,..do a ..... darted 
acrou the Madison end Coli.,. Str.... InterMCtlon. An over· 
fIowlnt storm .. weI' spvrltd upward n.arily. 

- Photo by Ken aaxt ... 

Director To Study ll~m~ 
F d C I • t LAST TIMES TODAY I 
00 omp aan s 
The director of food ervices • 

at the Union Iowa House has on'j 
Iy been on the job a week, but 
he bas already been made aware 
of stUdent complaints about the I 
food. I 

Kenneth Rohe, the new direct. I 
or. said that he considered reo 
cent letters to lhl' editor in 1'h 
Daily Iowan a fairly ~ood indio 
calion of the situation. 

"J( the quality and expen~e of 
the Cood is a problem, th n it 
will certainly be looked into," 
he said . 

Doors O.,.n 8:00, Show at DUSKI 

,'IJI'IJIjIitlp 
, I 

STARTS TODAY II 

3 DA YS ONLY • Both in Color! 

--HEOWrr'\W'iliE . srAlfuoo· aOOKUm! 
I ... .:,lSU KAUfMAN - " TAO I.()SEl 

-:ALAN J ~ULA-:ROO£RTMlA.LKlAH 
I§ Oen..s.." byWamer BiOi COSIiWtcsl 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

f Fourteen Famous Swingers 
Give You The Do's And Don'ts 
For The Man Witb A 
Roving Eye And 
The Urge To Stray! 

TECHNICOlOR' FROM WWlER BROS. I 
WEEK DAY MAT. $1.00 

EVE. & SUN. $1.25 
CHILD UNDER 14 SOc 

'A GUIDI fill m ~11I1!I ! D It\H" S"""I w.\Im III nHIII • ROIIIRI M~ • IJjG(R SIEV[NS 'L I \, .. lItlLE ~I 
JACK BENNY · POClY BERGEN· .KIEV BISII()f' • SiD CA£SIR ·1111 WhEY· 'NIlIY CO~· J.lV~! IU.NSlllD· IW. III.I!tH 

lOUIS NY! . CoIRI REI~[R · PI1l SIlVlRS ·llill!l·lHDlIAS· ~lIfP.l\ """'1011· O< ....... G! ~ ( nut 
~iI (f.Ih lUllJr · ............ irfRiMllIlllff· -il_'UIIIIS' __ "'*iI_ ' 

IN COLOR SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 
SHOWS.t 1:30_3:24_5:18_7:12_9:11 -----

ettft1MD1 
Starts. FRI DAY 

A Musical 
Masterpiece 

End. Tonlt.: 
"Th. Absent • 
Minded Prof." 

-and
"The Sha"y 

Dog" 

of Enchanting 
Entertainment! 

PLUS: WALT DISNEY'S "YELLOWSTONE CUBS" 
"SNOW WHITE" at 1:30 • 3:38 • 5:46 • 7:54 • 1':12 

Odis Patton Dies; 
Retired Law Prof 

IMedicine Rushed 

/

1 To Exira Girl, 2 
DES MOINES INI - A two-

I 
year-old Exira girl was in good 

Odis K. PaUon, 71, retired pro- from 1914 to 1917. at which time condition in a hospit.a1 here Wed· 
f be went into private practice. He nesday after the Highway Pal· 
essor of law at the University. ed t th U · ' t ' ""~ I rol rusbed medicine from 10-

died Tuesday morning at a local return 0 e ruversJ y In 1,,~ 
as an associate proCessor of law wa Ci ty to treat her for an over· 

nursing home aCter a long illness. and became a full professor in . 
He resided at 524 W. Park Rd. 192? 

dose of iron pill . 

Mr. and ~rs. Dennis L. 1m· 
Prof. Patton taught at the Uni· ProC. PaUon was a member of I mel of near Exira said their 

' t fro to b' . the American and Iowa bar asso-
verst y m 1914 un IS retire- , . . ODIS K. PATTON daughter , Veroru'ca, climbed on a clallons, the Order of CoIf, Delta 
ment in 1957. after whicb he was Chi social fraternity and Delta Died Tuesday I cabinet in the Idtchen, where she 
a visiting professor of law It Sigma Rho. swallowed at least 10 oC the pills 
Ohio State University and West Surviving are his widow, Orvil· RECITAL TIME CHANGED- from a bottle kept there. 
Virginia University. He had been La, and a sister, Mrs. Opal The time of a vocal recital by 
a (acuity editor of the Iowa Law Breece, Davenport. Alan Peters, G, Des Moines, bu I The girl was laken to a private 
Review and had published numer. Cremation was July 18, in Ceo been changed (rom 6:30 p.m. to physician. then traosferred to 
ous articles on law. dar Rapid. 5 p.m. Friday. Des Moines. 

Prof. PattoD received his B.A" r.;;;:;:;:;:::;:;;:;:;~==:::::==::====iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
M.A.. Ph.D. and LL.B. degrt!eS 
from the University between 1912 
and 1917 and an 8.J.D. from Har· 
vard University in 1923. 

He was an instructor In poli· 
tical science at !be University 

Kennedyls 
Lounge 

126 s. Clfllfell 

Vicky Lee 
N!teI., 

and 
Mullcel StyIlnt' 

THE T~Tpp!RS 
Friday and Saturday 

When: 
July 24th and 25th 
2:30 and 8: 1; p.m. 

Where: 
City High Stadium 

No Reserved Seats 

One ticket tak., 
you all the way 

Adults $2 
Children $1 

Ticket. availabl. at: 
Whetsto ... l, Come,.., 

Joe's Piece, Ca",pus Grill, 
Pear.on'l Dru,s and 

The Carou .. I, 

'J U LV 
Iowa City' Department Store 

Women's Shells 
Sleeveless. 100% orIon and cotton. oUd colors 

and embroidered patterns, Sizes: S·M·L. 

Reg. $3 - $4. $6 

Now % Price 

Women's Blouses 
Sleeveless and roU·up. Solid color ' and prints. 

Wash 'n wear. Cotton and blends. Sizes 30-40. 

Reg. $3.00 

NOW 
$1 00 

Women's Sportswear 
Blouses, slacks, sweaters, jackets and Jamaicas, 

Most sizes, 

Reduced 

25% ond 33% 
Menls Sweat Shirts 

Short sleeve styles. Pastel colors. Sizes S, M, 
L. XL. 

Reg. $2.69 

NOW 99~ 

. Boysl . Knit Shirts 
All cotton and blends. Sizes 8-20. 

Reg. $2.00 

NOWW 

Women's Handbags 
Ca ual , clutch, pouch and box style '. Copy 

cali, plastic and straw. 

Reg. $6. $8. $10 

NOW 

Women's Swimwear 
1- and 2.picce styles. Most colors and sizes. 

Reduced 

25% and 33% 

Men's Sport Coats 
Summer weight. Save on plaids and soUds. 
Dacron and cotton , wools and other blend. 
Sizes 3646, also longs. 

Reg. $25.00 Reg. $35.00 

NOW $1688 
NOW $2488 

Men's Sport Shirts 
Regular Stock now being reduced. Save on 
these cotton and c!otton & Dacron blends. 
Solids, prints, stripes. Sizes S, M, L, XL. 

Reg. $4 and $5 Reg. $6 and $7 

$344 
NOW ea. 

$444 
NOW ea. 

\ 

Girl's Summer Dresses • . 
C09l sleeveless styles in tent.or A line. Bold ' 

patterns and colors. 

Sizes 3·14 

50% OFF 
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Ashe, Richey Odds Are 4-1 
Win Matches, For Nicklaus 

) 
I 
! 
f 
• 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Semi-Annual 
Florsheim Shoe Sale 

Start At •• SALE PRICES • $1480 

There rue stiH plenty of styles 
and si7 es left for you. Stop in 
tcd ?y. 

Hush Puppies 
Crosby Squares 

Pedwin 

SALE PRICED 
From • • • 

ACR.OSS PROM THE P!NT ACllBST 

AM •• ICAN L.A.U. 
W L Pet. G." 

xChlcaio 1M) 3JI .M8 
MInnesota •• 40 .$$1 1 .... 
Boaton ~ 40 .M5 Z 

"Callrornla 4. 44 .m 'h 
Detroit 46 42 .'23 4 
Clev~Land 43 47 .471 • "'a.hln&1oo 43 .. .473 : .... 1 BaJUmon U ~ .411 
New York SII 48 .W 11 I ttan.u Clt7 ,. ,: .421 J%~ 

(X - ute ,ame not Inelude(!.) 
W .... .-.Y' •••• ull. 

Bolton •• Ballimore • 
Cleveland ~. New York 2 
Wuhln&1on 4, Delrolt 2 
Kan.as Clly '. Minnesota. 
Cllie.,o It CallIornia, N • 

I'.Mallla 'Itchan 
Waahln(ton. Moore (~71 .t DetroIt. 

Sparma I ..... ' N. 
New York. PaterlOn (2.1) at Clev .. 

IUd, Sieben (".). JINto... Wealawlld (U) at BalU· 
more. AdamlOn I().H N. I 

Only , .... ",lIadulad. 

NATIONAL LI .... U. 
W 1. Pet. G ••. 

sSt. Lou.l. 51 37 .5&4 
Chlcaro 52 38 .578 .... 

~ClnclnnalJ II I 41 .554 II ~ 
AUanla 41 'I . ~29 II 

an Jo"ranclaco 411 44 .'22 5h 
PllLsbur'h 44 C3 ,508 7 

xPhU.derphl. 42" .4811 1 \-2 
xLo. An.elea n 51 .dO 141~ 
New Yo.k S7 III .dO \41 . 
Hounon 38 55 .3M 17 

III - ute ,UII.a nol Included) 
WMM'-aY'l ••• ultl 

Chlc.,o 7, AUIJllI I 
New York .7, HouatoJl .2 
Lo. An.ele. !. PhUadelphl. 1 
PJtlabur,h I, San rr.ncllClo 1 

,.Mall4a 'ItChan 
'HOUMJlI WUlOn (W) at New Vork, 

5elnl. noO N. 
Lo. An,cle., O,laen (11") al PhU.· 

delphi •• laclllOn (&-., N. 
San rrane~o, Pcrry (II-IH at PItta

MAKING A RECOVERY SHOT at the Mv.nth hoi. In the _end 
round of the Iowa Wom.n's Amllt.ur Champlonahl,. lit .... CMar 
'te,ld. Country Club I, L •• JulIln of C.dar Rapids. MI,. JulIln, 
amont TuesdaY'1 flnt·round 1.lder., .U,,," to a 10 .. .,.r·,.r 12 
W.dnesday to traIl I.ad.r Jacqu. Fladool of Dubuque by el,ht ..,..k... - Photo by Jon JICeitNII 

Fladoos Leads Women's Golf Meet burfb Law ( ..... , 
S . LOula. Wa.hburn (4-4, .l Cln· 

clnn.tI, Quaen (M) N. CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Defend· Mrs. Fred Nydle of Ollumwa, a 
AU.nta, Jarvia (1-1) at Chle.... ing champion Jacque Fladoos of lhree-lime winner. was in second Culp (7·7,. 

':";'iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;. Dubuque fired a 76 to lake the place, two strokes orf the pace 
~. lead arter lhe econd round of the with a 152. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on HlehwlY 21. South 
...... II,.,." 

lie. .... u... clethln.. heu ... 
helll ....... a""II.nc... .I.ha •• 
potl, IIan ...... " •• atc. 

2231 S. Rlulrslde Drive 

Iowa Women's golf tournament Five strokes back was Mrs. 
here Wednesday. Linda Rice of Cedar Rapids, who 

The I9·year·old Clarke Collcge won Tuesday's medalist honors 
student had a 36·hole total of ISO I in a (our·way playoff. Lee Juli.n 
at the halfway mark of the 72· of Cedar Rapids waa in fourth I hole tou.rney._ _ , plac~ilh a 158. 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN AUGUST 1967 

With A Non-Tech nical D •• re. 
Consider Career Opportunities With 

The "COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE Co." 

With Equipment 1. The most dynamic com· 
pany in the industry. in ur· 
109 onl~ coll'II' traln.d peo· 
pl., birmi only coll.lle lI.ad· 
Ult ... 

2. Clientele IUar,ntnd Incl 
provld.d by "College Life" m 
the fastest growing market 
in the country. 

from 

John Wilson 
Sporting Goods I 

, 

Near College Street Bridge 

3, Average flr.tyear earn· 
Inlll of $8,000. Can expect 
yearly Increase of about 
$2 ,000. Earnings above this 
level limited only by your 
initiative. Eight weeks year· 
ly vacalion. 

4. Early promotions Bvaft· 
able . Promotions bas.d en 
merIt lien. and made from 
within "College Life." 

5. Geographical localions now Ivallabl. include: CallforniB ; 
Arizona ; New Mexico: Florida ; Iowa ; Massachusetts; and 
Washington. D. C. 

For Tile FI/ll Story 
011 "COLLEGE LIFE" 
AJail The Attached 
Coupon to: 

Mr. Greg laker 
Stat. Director 
1225 S. Linn St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

~a~e ~" ..... = .. =. J 
, Addrn5 ." .. " ..... " ........ .. . I 
I .. " ................ "". ,"" .. " ... , 
,Phone "'''''''''' .... " .. " .. I 
I Major .. ... . " ................. "" , 

~g~. ~ .. = ... ="= .. ~ 

MILWAUKEE. Wis. IA'I - Top 
~eeded Arthur. Ashe a~d de.fend. ' To we In PGA 
mg c ham p Ion CliU Richey . 
slammed their way Into the quar. 
ter·finals of the National Clay I DE ·ER . Colo. IA'I - Jack 
Court Tennis Tournament '~e~. Icklau is a 4.) (avorite to witl 

I 
"esd~y 85 Ashe upended PatrICIO 'h 49th PGA h mpionshi " 
Rodriquez o( Chile 6-4. 6-2. and e .c . a p go 
Richey turned back Jamie prcss. / tounament, \\ hleh starts here 
Iy of New York 6-2. (1.4 . today. 

Top seeded Billie Jean King, ickl~us . the game's longest 
Long Beach. Calif.. world 's top hitler, IS favored on the theory 
women's player. al 0 advanced to that his towet'ing drivCII will 
the quarter·finals as she defeated make the 7.436·yard, par·72 Col· 
Marlly Jane Aschncr of Hollis· umbine course play like a pitch· 
wood. N. Y .. 6·1, 6-3 . Second eed· and·putt layout. 
ed Nancy Richey. San Angelo, Five or the fairways have bunk. 
Tex .. kept pace a she defeated ers located in the normal hitting 
Diane 1atzner or West Hemp. area - 240 to 260 yards ouL 
stead, N. Y., 6·1 . 6-3. Where most of the 144 players 

Mi s Richey. Cliff's sisler. is will be using irons or three·woods 
seeking an unprecedented fifth ofr the Ice and playing short. 
straight litle . icklaus will be flying the btlI 

Ashe, Richmond. Va .. relied on over the traps for easy wedge 
overhead power shots for bis key approaches to the greens. 
points in puLling down the eighth 
ranked forei,n entry, The victory 
moved him inlo a quarter· final 
birth opposite John Cooper of 
Auslralla , who defeated Zan 
Guerry of Lookout Mountain. 
Tenn., the eighth seeded player, 
6· 1, 6-4. 

Cooper is the third seeded for· 
eigner. Richey, who was second 
seeded in the tournament , wore 
down Pressly. a Junior Davis 
Cupper. with a relentless ground 
stroke attack and advanced to a 
birth opposite Canadian Mike Bel· 
kin . 

Belkin, fourth seeded foreigner, 
advanced by toppling Mexico's 
Marcello Lara, 6-2. 6·2. 

Fourth seeded Marly Riessen, 
of Evanston. TIl .. got a measure 
of revenge for the U.S. Davis Cup 
team by beating Ecuadorian 
Davis Cupper Francisco Guzman, 
6-3. 6·2. MIguel Olvera, who 
teamed with Guzman to upset the 
U.S. Davis Cup Team in the inter· 
zone finals last month, was elimi· 
nated Tuesday. 

The thin air here in the elbow 
of the Rocky Mountain foothills 
poses t\,·;; major problems for the 
contestants : 1. club selection; 2. 
sufficient oxygen for the lun". 

"You have to change your en· 
lire thinking." said Al Geiber,fr, 
the defending champion. 

"You look at a distance and 
say this is a seven·iron shot . So 
you hit an eight and find out it • 
should have been a nine." 

A tee shot soars 30 to 40 yards 
farther than at sea level. 

Originally organizers planned 
t.o have oxygen tanks stationed 
at three stragetic locations, but 
later found that this could not 
be set up on short notice. So they 
bave portable tanks tbat will be 
rushed onto the course in lolf 
carts if an emergency arises. 

Arnold Palmer is second choice 
at 6·1, followed by Frank Beard, 
Doug Sanders and Bill Casper, 
8·1; Masters Champion Gay 
Brewer, Bruce Devlin, Bobby NI· 
chols 10·1. 

Phi/ode/phials Rick· Wise 
Finds Secret To Success 

PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 - Rick spent part of last eeason with 
Wise says lhere is no secret about San DIego in the PacUic Coast 
his tr.emendous il!lprovement as League, moving up May 31-
a maJor leallue pItcher. . 

" ,. Although Wise has lost seven 
I m ,~ pl~cber now. not a gamcs this sea~", the only apolo

thrower , said the . 21·rear.ol.d gizing should come from his 
r!ght.h~nder after pltchmg hI5 ! teammates. The annauncement.r 
fl!st bIll league shutout Tuesday Ri ck Wi se as starling pitcher aut. 
OIght. . omatically sil<trced their bats. At 

The Philadelphia Phillies' pitch. l one point they had scored a tolal 
er blanked the Los Angelcs Dodg· l of eight runs in nine games for 
ers 5·0 with a four·hitler. He I him. 
struck out four, ~alk~d onlr one, • Wise said he thinks his ability 
c~lleclcd two hits . mcludmg a to control the breaking ball is Ih' 
tTlple, and scored the only run he difference bel ween the strugglin~ 
really needed.. youngsler who got his slart at 

It was ~ banner night for . the Bakersfield in 1963, and the poised 
btond ~allve of Jackson. Mich .. pitcher who muffled the Dodgers. l' 
who Will need some fond memo 
ories starling July 29. when he re. 1 "J "Y8S kn~wn . striclly as a"rasl 
ports Lo Camp Pickell, Va., for ball pltche~ , Wl~e recalled. The 
two weeks of Army reserve train· word was take hiS curve ball and 
ing. He held the Dodgers without wait [or the fast ball.' " 
a hit for 51f.a innings. Sipping on a drink and silling 

Wise earned bis fifth win in 12 on a slool in the Phillies ' locker 
decisions. equalling his 1966 vic· room. Wise said that with the help 
tory total with the Phillies. He of pitching coach Larry Shepard 

and a careful study of the bitters, 
he learned the difference between 
throwing and pitcbing. 

I.. ~ ~ "] have three pitches I caa 
~ throw with confidence now," be 

said. "I can give them tbe lut 
See Ad on Page 5 I'm working on the slider." 

I'm working on the slider. 

...... , .... ,., 0.. AI, Co"tllnon"". 
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Tgnnis Rackets 

Bancroft ;I 

Dunlop 
• .. 
i 

Davis 
t 

i 
~ 

! $495
.TO $4250 t 

~ 
f 

Equipment to restring your racket is available 

and we offer 24 hour service for your convene 

ience. We do all the restringing for the IOWA 

TENNIS TEAM. 

STRING PRICES 

1IIIII1I1I1lIIlII ___ it ___ lIIlIlllImtllUflIttIUIlI111I:Ufrltn, 

5 DiHerent 8alls 
.i 

In Stocle i 
~ 

I Pennsylvania 
~ 

I Regular I Heavy Duty J 
( , 

. Tretorn I 
J Dunlop 

Converse Tennis Shoes . . . 
Complete Women's Outfits 

I ' 

SKIRTS 
& 

BLOUSES 

TENNIS 

SHOES 

SHORTS 
& 

DRESSES 

There is B better way to best the hest ... 

INSTALL 
GAS AIR CON 

Whln It comes to keeping cool and aIm wring sittling 
aummer dlYS, you nled whol. hou .. GAS AIR CONDI. 
TIONING. A .i1ent gas fl.me provIdes the efficient, cJ. 
pend.bl., economical answer to hot, humId weather. 

Qperating Ind maintenance costs are kept .t • minimum, 
ilecaUH the,.. .re no moving plrts In the COOling cycl. 10 

WIIr out and reduca efficlencyl 

The closed wlndow$ of your homo Insul.t. yau from out· 
.ide noiMs •• \ and ther.', no nolay CIOITIp,-.,or to dis
turb your pelce of mind. 

Irritating dust, pollen, .nd Insects Ire kept out. Air's 
filt.red " It circulates through your Gil Air Condltionar 
• • • helpIng control humidity ••• and makllIG household 
chores end cooking easier, too. 

A special low glS rete Is av. llible for Gas Air ConditIO!\
Ing. Also, lowa.lllinois will service the equipment. 

• • • * .. 
Two types of eqUipment a.a Ivailable to fit any home. 

o "ADD-ON" UNITS. They use exist ing furnace blower Ind 
ducts. Installed outside they require no valulbl. Inside 
floor space. 

• COMPLETE UNIT. Provides year 'round servica • 
cool, el.ln air during summer - .nd • comfortlbly 
wlrm home during Winter - from a single unit. 

• See your Gas Air Condit ioning Dealer or call low .. 
illinois for full Infor",.Uon . 

Whr nol ceol !lice you heat ••• with GASI 

:roan for ".Un "";"I 
IOWA "ILLINOI. 

, \ 

I ~ 

G •• aAIi~ £l.drlc c..paiI, 
, .. '. --------..... --------------,----------------------~ .... 
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CHICAGO CUI pitcher F.,..uMn Jenklna (cent"') .. ert. sca",,,rl,,, .. flnt after I.yl", .wn . 
ltunt which ca",ht Phllli. catcher Clay Dairy"', Ie (left) .nc! thin! ba .. ",.n Rlchi. Allen by sur· 
,rill, - AP WlrtPhoto 

Sports-
Facts and Facets 

CULLED IY JOHN HARMON 
A .... SPIrt. llliter 

Juan Marichal or Iowa 's talented Jim Koering Is the pitcher. 
He has held your team to three hits and no runs through the lint 
six innings. while his team has scored four runs. Worse yet. your 
top hitters can't connect. 

The problem: what should you do? 
The answer: bunt. 
"Bunt" seems to be one of tho.. four·letter words which 

causes people to shudder at Its very menU on. At lealt you would 
tbink so when you lee baaeball pl4yers, from little leaguers to 
major leaguer. attempt this simple but lethal part of baseball 
offense. 

On those rare occasions when you see the bunt, It Is probably 
in its prostituted {arm - the drac bunt. You'd just as well lend 
the bat boyar trainer up to the plate lhan have a player attempt a 
drag bunt. They probably would have the same resull - fa ilure 
most of the time. 

Coulel .... ak U, Game 
The reason the bunt could literally break up a game is that it·s 

8 thinking man's play and mOllt baseball players don't think. they 
just act. There', the bouncing ball to second for I force out, or the 
topped roller to the third baseman who makes a tough throw to 
second or the difficult lirst·to-second·to-first double play. They're 
In mechanical - the players can execute them without thlnkin; 
durin, the play. 

The bunt, on the other hand, entails thought by every member 
01 the infield : does the pitcher or second baseman cover fir 11 ; 
should the first baseman hold the runner or char,e lhe plate? ; 
8hould the third baseman charlie home It lhere's a runner on 
second and if he does. will the shortstop cover third?; should the 
catcher handle the play if il's in front of the plate or should the 
pitcher (assuming, of course. that he's not covering first>. The 
possibilities are numerous. 

"Mint. I Ha.arell" 
When you couple these "mental hazards" with the fact that 

the pitcher wll\ have to charge home or run to fiut every time a 
bunt threat arises, thus subjectinll himself to exhaustion, you could 
see that the bunt could be a very potent weapon, 

Then why Isn't it used more? 
(f your hillers continue to stand there. trying to connect off a 

Mar Ichal or Koering. chances are they will fail and your team 
will lose. But with the players Iquarin, off for a bunt, keeping their 
eye on the ball as it steams towlrd the plate, lhey not only have 
a chance to hit the ball, but also a good possibllily to reach base 
via a defensive lapse. Errors can seore runs just as efficiently as 
doubles. 

Every spring you hear the managers say they are drilling 
on the fundamentals - base running. the double play. bunting. 
etc. Every baseball season you see players fail to sacrifice bunt 
their runners into scorin, position. 

Hornung Enters 
Houston Hospita I 

. For More Tests 
HOUSTON 11\ - Paul Hornung I 

checked into a downtown hoapltal 
45 minutes late Wednesday and t 
began a new serIes of testa he 
hopes will prolonll his profession. 
al football career. 

The tests at Baptist Memorial 
Hospital are being supervised by I 
Dr. Henry Withers, a brother·in
law of John Mecom Sr., father 

, oe the owner of the New Orleans 
Saints. 

Reports on similar tests made 
earlier at the Mayo Clinic were 
being airmailed Wednesday to 
Withers. Another examination 
will follow within I few dlys It 
the Scripps Clinic at La Jolla, 
Cali!. 

A joltlng tackle received during 
a Green Bay.Chicago Bears game 
last October caused temporary 
paralysis to his left Irm and 
shoulder. 

The New Orleans team that be· 
gins play this fall obtained Hor· 
nung from Green Bay In the Na· 
tional League's expansion draft. 

'The only reason ('m hcre Is 
to get a very thorouah examina
tion ." Hornung said . "We wanl 
two or three opinions and will 
weight them carefully after all 
the reports are in. If they show 
no signs of serious risk. ('11 con· 
tinue to play football. 

"The final decision will be 
made by lhe Saints and my elf. I 
imagine I will know within two 
weeks one way or another." 

Hornung, 31 . said he has no 
idea how a report originated that 
he already has been told another 
severe jolt in football could dis· 
able him permanently. 

"('ve been told nothing of that 
nature." he said. 

ISU PICKED FOR 7TH-
LAWRENCE, Kan. 11\ - Iowa 

Slate will finish no better than 
seventh in the Big Eieht football 
race this fali , according to a poll 
of newsmen who cover the confer· 
ence. 

Only four of the 124 writers and 
sportscasters participating in the 
poll picked the Cyclones In the 
first division. 

Sure the bun! isn't as glamor· 
ous as a home run, just as the 
stall isn't as exciting as I string 
of baskets. But the bunt can pro· 
dUce runners. and runners score 
runs, and runs win ball games 
and that's the name of any game. 

! IllClII[lII[dtW At IJIt at IJI\,( 8J\.( WlJl\I.(imdtilAtmmiUlmIl&C/n 

Baseball men have another CUI· 
tom - the vote of confidence 
which the owner extends to bil 
manager in times of despair. Just 
two weeks ago, when the pennant.. 
favored Pittsburgh Pirates were 
mired in the second division . 
General Manager Joe Brown vig· 
orously denied the reports that 
his manager. Harry Walker . 
would be fired . 

"( can't fault Walker for what 
has happened to us in recent 
days," Brown declared. "I'm not 
about to give him a vote of con· 
fidence because I don 't believe in 
voles of confidence. But it will be 
a long lime before we change 
managers. " 

Walker was fired Tuesday. 

~ 

HAVE YOU 
GOT YOUR 

TICKETS YET? 
UNION BOARD 

PRESENTS 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

"Your Father's 
Mustache" 

"World'8 Worst Bania Band" 
TICKETS on lole at Univenity lox OHice and 

Whet.tone Drug - $' .50 Per 'enon 
6 and 1:30 p.m. Main Lounge IMU 

Children. 75c at 6 p,m, Performance Only 

'Th~ 1)oily Iowan 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For The Following Routes: 

NORTH PARK -PARKLAWN 
AREA 

Call or S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Mana .. r 

At the Dally Iowan OM. 

201 .,... Communications Cent.r 
Phone 337.4191 , 

~E DAILY 10WAN-I_. CIty, le.-Thura.. July ., 1"7 P .. e 5 

.. 40U qet mOre for your food ollars ! 
OVER 6000 PRICES LOWERED-EVERYDAY 
You get the "MOST" in savings, in satisfaction and in buying power. 

Come in and see the BIG CHANGEI 

TENDERAGED 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

-
U.S.D.A. 

* 7-BONE ROAST 

Lb. 

............ .. .. .. .... Lb, 55~ 
'RISH LEAN 

* HAMBURGER 
ARM CUT PHILADELPHIA 

3 Lb. Pkl. 
Or More Lit. 49~ 

* CHUCK ROAST ........... " ....... ,,' Lb. 69~ * CREAM CHEESE .. , .......... , • 01. ftkl. 

IONELESS GUS GLASER SMORGASBORD * CH UCK ROAST ....................... Lb, 69~ * LUNCH MEAT , ................ , ........ Lb. 

FRiSH LEAN LEAN CUBED 

* GROUND CHUCK ." .......... Lb, 79~ * BONELESS STEW BEEF .... Lb. 69~ 
SEA PACK U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

* FISH STICKS ................ .. ....... 2 ~:·~. 69~ * CHUCK STEAK ........................ LII. S5~ 
'OR IAR·I·QUICK ARMOUR STAR 

* BEEF RIBS .......... , ........................... Lb. 39~ * CANNED HAMS ................. 3 ~~ $289 . 

RICHILIEU 

* GRAPE DRINK., Quart 26¢ 
SHAMROCK 

* PINEAPPLE . . . . . . . . . . . . Can 

ZESTEE STRAVVBERRY 

* PRESERVES .... 18 Oz. Jar 48' 
SUN BLEND * PEACHES ........... 2Y2 Can 25¢ 

'RESH 100% 

WHOLE V' 
, .,\ r-~ ,. I 

BREAD 

2 Loav .. 

FLAVORITE tOe FROZEN 

LEMONADE .... ' .OI.C.n 

... " 

c 

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

Cantaloupe 
4 .or .1 

U.S, No, 1 

BING CHERRIES .......... · .. LII, 39c 
CRISP TEXAS 

CARROTS ................. , Lb, I'kl' lOc 

YELLOW ONIONS 
SEEDLESS 

* APPLE FRlnERS .... .. .... .. 3 fer 23c ; 

* DANISH NUTCUPS .... .. .... . . ech 5c i 
* BUnER-CRUST BREAD ~~f 20c : 

2 Convenient Locations 

• • • • , 
• • --•. 

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 

· ~ 

• 

FROZEN FLAVORITE 19c THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
POT PIES ................. .. Eech 

and 

HWY. 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 
• • • • • 

, I 
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The University Physical Plant project would begin, and eon· evcral new lab on campus and I fluctuated widely (rom &eason to tending a .s~er ~r ror 

i beginning at $2.4 million pro- tinue, as long a it did not inter· ron truction, both planned and season and that ronstrucllon sc~ool administrators which end 
gram to improve electrical, wal· fere with installation or the new underway, would increase the de- I needs strain tbe system at times. Friday. Bargains 
er and team facilities to sati Iy boUer. mand for rompressed air. This In the summer, be said, power "The Politics of Education" i 
an increasing demand {or campus "We reallie that air pollution is project to enlarge existing eacili· requirements go up about 18 per I the seminar's theme. It i spon· Works by young artists will be 
uti litie . an important problem," said Bar· ti will rost $20,000. cent mainly because of air ron· I sored by the College 01 Educa· 

Henry T. BarbatU, assistant di. balli, "and we at the University In addition, BarbatU said the ditioners. tion under the direction or Frank. for sale at the summer Thieves I 
reclor of utilities, said recently, I felt that we should be one of niver ' ty would install two 13" The new lines will ro t $610,000. lin D. Stone, a iate proCe sor larket Saturday. 
"Whal the entire ituation really the leaders - and not one of the 200-voll electric lin to relieve "Our water y tern is in the or education. Sponsored by Union Board, the 
c?mes down to is that the Univer. followers - in this area." presently overtaxed lines and pro- best sbape of all of our utilitie ," Scheduled to add res the group I art show and sale will be held 
Sit? . ha ~plY .. outgrown the He ~d the fll'St phase of the vide power f~r buildings now un· Barbat~ stated . " on "The Legislator : Politics and £rom 1 to 5 p.m. in the Union 
exu;ting facilities. pollution rontrol program. which der ronst ruction. He said that the UniverSIty was Education" today are Lt Gov Ballroom. 

He ~id. two projects currently ~cludes installation of control de· A 13,2O()..volt r~er .line ~ I p1aoni!lg to increa~. its water Robert Fulton and House 'Speak: I Works on sale will include cer· 
bad PrJ?rlty: . Vlces for the east stack at the c.arry power to ~mverslty f~clli. cap.aclt~ by the addilJon of two er Maurice Baringer. amics, drawings, jewelry, photo-

Tbe first IS the lDstallation of power plant, would be rompleted ties on the west Side or th river. mam Pipe system . graphs paintings collages and 
a 150,000 pounds an hour gas-oU in a year. The program is the Barballi said th new line would "This project is d igned to f d d hi~s ' 
boiler at a rost of $7L1,ooo. Bar· result of an lS-month study con· ervice a propo ed Ba -ic Sciences I provide a greater quantity of wa· Pro Name Hea grap . 
battl said the new boUer would duded for the University and will BuildiM and a proposed Denti.~try ter and more equal pressure with· .All proceed form the sales gO 
relieve four 4IJ.year-o\d bollers rost $166,000. Building. in the system," he said. Of B· I G directly to the art studenta, ac· 
still in use. He added that both Work i also being done to in· The other power line will rv· The project will ro t $99.000. One 10 ogy rou P cording to Richard Jacobi, Union 
the old and new boilers would be crease Ihe capacity tor rom· ice facilities along the ea t side main will go to east campus and John Roger Porter, prc.fessor Board art adviser. Since galleries 
used to keep up with an increa&e pressed air. of the river. It is meant to relieve J the other to west campu . serving as artists' agents usually 
in steam output of 11 per cent a "We provide all compressed air exi Ung sy terns and to provide He said that designs called (or and head of the Department of retain from one-third to one-halt 
year. ror use in University laboralo- for increased power needs. the University to have access to Microbiology, has been named of the sale price as rommlsalons, 

T1I Fight Air pollution ries," Barbatti said, "and, at He estimated that power needs the new Burlington Street bridge chairman of the lS-man National I art stude.nts can arford to aell 
The second project is the In· present, we can barely keep up increa ed at the rllte 01 14 per to carry utility services across Committee for the International their works at lower prices at 

s1allation of air pollution rontrol with the demand." cent a year. ! the Iowa River. Union of Biological Sciences. Thieves Markets, he explained. 
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Breakfast 
Drink 

\.~4~~1 

US D'\ CHOICl 

U.S.D."'. CHOICI - ou. flNUT In, 

Chuck 
Roast 

U.S.D ..... CHOICI - OUR flNUT IHf 

Rotisserie 
Roast 

ou. ""EST IU' 01 C0tt4ID lIE' YlllOW lAND 

Swiss St.akl~"fihl1U~" 'rlshts WI.II.rs 

~85o '""'" . ~.89 !:::59 
GROUND fRESH HOURLY U 5 D ... CHOICI - DUO flHISTI'" U.S D.A. CHOICl - OUIIINISTlm 

Ground Beef :l oUlld St.ak ..... :;:' 79' 1111 IHsI -,-,,:::.~ .. ' 

4 . U so A. CHOtel OUI!: flHUT IU' "'''''''-'''' u .s 0 A. (HOtel - 00. , ... ", IU' 

It. 1111 or Sirloill St.ak ~1 .99' IUlllp IHlt Bone:;:': 79' 
11. ., u ,s o. eHOtCl - OUI 'INf$TIU' 'OII!tAI.$'NOOltI"''''ECUINO 

, ......... .. , ..... _. T.BolI' St •• k ..... ':':. 'I" I •• f Sheri I.lts La. 39c 

~ ... 

U.S. NO. I QUALI TY _ 

Cantaloupe Bing Cherries 

U,S. NO I QUAU,., 
SOUD CII$' HfAO$ 'r •• h c ....... . 

~IOo 

rooD CWI -~lNIUD 

3 ~ 39 

1Y.,.,1IhtI Milk "~" 15 
fOe ...... u _ tfGUlA, 

U.,ld W •• II I~ ..... 2' 

IAt., SOfT - WHIte 01 " .. I( ptNfA"nl - OIA'ffwn 

Fac'al nlIR ~. II •••• rdI .... 1Ik '!;. •• L 25' 
THf SOfTUT, STIOHGUT TlSSUI OllIS KIND _MeH - NUTlfTIOUI - HOUII5HINO 

W.I ...... nllN. '::. 351M 5.1_ . ~~ ,.' 
AU ,lAVOItS H.. OIN" ~ - DOUll f ItCH .... Ntf 

Jell.' hi.... "' •. 19 .... S... '::.L 5" 
rooD ClUI - IlUCHfD HUSHErS - 'OI C()()tCING 01 u nNO CIIOWN _ uYtNS U, YOUI MNOWICHU 

..... CW FI •• r !!;. 49 '!~:· .5 .......... C""ll~L 39' 
!WANI OOWN- WHITf _ 'ffllOW-DlVIl" fOOO ICfUOGG'S- THE 1151 fO foo lACH MORNING IIONANU - I AS1U fIU H ... O STAn flU " 

c.k. ..... ~;'. 29 C ... flakel I~:. 21 P............ ';!:'. 'I" 
AU '''''VOltS - IIlOU""O 

K ... ·AI .. MI. 

6",. .. •• pkg •. 
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Dutch 
Mustarel 

NEWI GREEN GODDESS 

Wish-80ne 
Dressing 

$1.39 V"'LUE 

. Lister'.e 
Antiseptic 

(.IIGlf 
VAlU·f . U H 
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..... d 

4~·~1 1_' 

PLANS FOR • girl ' •• bductlon .r, .. t to mUllc In the Summer 
Ill........" TbHtro'. production of " Th, F. ntllticks," • mUlkal 
'ent.lY revolving around young 10"', Mlch .. 1 Llvlnglton (cen. 

ter), G, I ... City; Wllm.r Kirschman (I.ft ), G. P.II.; .nd H.r· 
_ DrwMr, Al, Chicago, .ro among the cast. "The Fant ... 
tlckl" II OM of four plays being pro .. nt.cI In nightly rot.Hen, 
except Su"'y, by the R.pertory Theatr •• 

11he-'Dany Iowan , 

CAMPUS NOTES 

INDIAN FILM 6 and 8:30 p.m. Friday in the 
The India Association will spon· I Union Main Lounge. Tickels are 

sor an Indian movie, with sub- $1.50 and are available at the box 
titles, at 8 p.m. Saturday in 225 office in the Union South Lobby 
Chemistry Building. Admission is and at Whetstone's. Children's 
$1. tickets for the 6 p.m. show will 

• •• be 75 cents. 
RELIGION WIVES 

The Religion Wive will hold 
a family picnic from 5 to 9 
p.m. Saturday in Cily Park, 
Shelter No.3. Members are ask· 
ed to brIng either meaL to be 
grilled, buns, beverage and a 
salad or dessert Lo serve eight. .. . . 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
The Inter·Varsity Christian Fel· 

lowship will meet at 6:45 p.m. 
Friday in the east lobby of the 
Union lo leave for hiking and a 
hootenanny. Rerreshments will 
be provided. The charge is 25 
cents. 

• • • 
TEA AND TALK 

Merritt Ludwig, director o( 
campus planning, will discuss 
University physical plans at "Tea 
and Talk" at 4 p.m .today in the 
Union Music Room. 

Spedator To Get 
Managing Editor 

Jack Magarrell, Des Moines 
Register writer since 1952 and a 
former radio newsman, will be
come managing editor of The 

• •• University of Iowa Spectator, a 
FATHER'S MUSTACHE I bi-monthly publication for alum· 

Your Falher's Mustache will ni, facully, staff and fr iends o( 
perform in a nightclub setling al the University Aug. l. 

Exclusive Through this Paperf 

LIGHTNING OUT OF 
ISRAEL Is the first, and 
probably the best. of the 
hard back booka on the 
Middle East war. 

It is big , colorfu l, 1m: 
presslve volume-71/4 by 
101/2 Inches, 160 pages, 
with more than a hundred 
photos, about a third in 
full color-many never be
fore published. 

" t.lls the full .tory of 

ast 

the six-day war and the 
events leading up to It
not lust in terms of mili
tary movements and air 
strikes but through the 
eyes of men and women 
actually Involved .. 
fighters or civilians. 

A team of fa med byline 
correspo nde nts of The 
Associated Press, world's 
largest news gatheri ng or
ga nization , has done a su
pe rlat ive writing job on it. 

And through this newspaper the book costs only $21 To 
re .. rv. your copy, fill out and return coupon with check 
right away. ,----- :l 
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To "Liqhtning" 
, THE DAILY IOWAN , Box 66 Poughkeepsie, New York 12601 

I Enclose is $ ... , .... Send me 

I "Lightning Out of Israel ." 

copies of 

I N."" .. ....... .... .... ........ ..... .. ....... ................ .. 1 

I Street . ............ .. ................ , . .......... · .. · .... · .. • .. 1 
City, Zone and Stitt . .. .. ............... ... , .............. .. .. I ______ _____ J 
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Jaywalking Seen As I 'Die Fle~ermaus' OpereHa lAP Book On Miaeastern War 

Commonplace Here ~~~~~l~::'~~~;~ I' ~~e~~~~~~y ~y~~~.~ilm~~~~~ 
Au, 1 to 5 by tile l!c:bool of MusIC . . .:..0 0- .... w ment member 01 the writIng 50vrcM Teppetl 

By NORMA PARKER I the righl-of-way to a pedestrian However, during the 45-minute and the Uiliversity 'nIutre .. a M~rct. Th.~er, Instructor in quIeted doWl! .belore h.U • doz- team, Hugh Mulligan, .uthor of Into the making of such a book, 
The man paused, looked around I crossing the roadway w!th~n any survey. two cars had to low feature of the Fine Arts Festival. phyaJCal educalJon for women, 1a en lamed byline wrilers ,tatted a DeW book on the Vietnamese however, goes much more t.ba.n 

hastily, licked his lips and walk- marked crosswalk or Within allY down and one h d to stop com- Performances will be at Mac- I the wala cboreolTapber and r- laying plana for "LilhtniDg OUt. war which he has helped cover, the typewritten word. Not only 
ed across the street. unmarlled crosswalk at .the end pletely for per son s walking bride Auditorium. Ticllets can sula Simons, A9. Iowa City, is the Of Jsrael," the colorful docu- w .. alrudy ill IIraeJ covtrin. w .. Mu Deafor colltctl~8 pic-

. of a block , except at mtersec- against the light. • '-'"6 
As a motoTlst revved the en· tions where the movement of now be ordered by mail from the curd.! choreographer. I mentary volume bein& offered W. freab COtlflict. All AP pboto lures in Tel Aviv, but in New 

gine of his . slopped car, the man traffic is being regulated hy po_ Materl ... Exlltd J.YWllki", UnJverslty Box Office at $2.50 . Clstumtt Te I. Wern by 'nIe Dally Iowan to its read- editor alld Pulitzer prize winner, York photo editor Hal Buell tap-
walked a mUe faster. lice officer, or traffic control . Thr~e motortsts ...... 10 I.u each. Students will be able to buy The operetla wiu be presented erl!. Max Delfor, new there at once ped other sources and culled 

Ah, succ~ss! He'd made it to signals. II Igna violators in slride. tickets {or $1.50 .t the Bolt Of (ice in full costume. Taking over. conference room everything available, in order to 
the o~cr SIde. When jaywalkers were ques- "[ espect to have to wait OIl July 26. Dr. Falke will be played by Mi- at the New . York beadqu.rte~, to help aather in all the beat ae1ect the hundred and more lbat 

Again he. looked around ha.t· tioned about why lbey broke the at least one person waUling The operetta will future a lO- chael LiviDpton. G, Iowa City. of The Auoclated PI"! ,world ~ :~ilb~~k P:dto~~,:!,~' ill color were to go into the volume. AI-
Ily. He smlled. law they gave various reasons. against lbe light " a driver said, member cast, a chorus of 22, and EIHutaIn will be played by Del . . lar~est n~ws ~~therlll' ort.rn- so. Ed Fleming and hI! art staff 

This man had just walked One coed said, "[ can 't be "especia1ly if I'm driving at the a 45-member orclIeetra. Herald bert Simon G Beijln,ham Wash ullon. this wrilln, team under AP'I Cairo bureau chlel, Gar- laid out • aeries of color maps 
again t a light at the corner of late to class _ and .peaking of same lime University students Stark, professor 01 musk will be Colleen Blondeau, G, Uvalde', the leadership of Saul Pett work- Veil Hudgins, who bad !>wn kick· to abow just what happened. 
Madison Street and Iowa Aven- class, r mUlt run." are changing classes." musical director and George Gun· Tex., will play the role of Rosa- cd out the formula (or an ac- ed out of Egypt ~ with moat Finally, one of the bin cst 
Ut. But he was not alone. A DaiJy A graduate .tudent wbo was Des~ite the motori ls' accept- kle, usimnl professor of lpeecb, linda, Ei&ensteJD's wiIe. COIl- count tha.t would '0 far be~ond other American neWamell, Itart- printing housu in the country, 
Iowan survey conducted during caught in the middle of the ance of signal violators. 30 PI!- will be dramatic director. stance Penhorwood, G, Fremont, any rauhne recital of obVloul ed writing as soon .. he ruth- Weltern Printing and Litho
a 45 minute period Wednesday street when the signal chang- deslrian accidents. one of wbich The operetta tues pl.ce ID Ohio, wilt play the role of Adele, e"ents. ed New Yorll. About 40 otber ,raphin, company, set up an a ir 
aflemoon, showed that 22 per- ed said, ''The light doesn't stay was fatal, were reported Lo"the 1874, in the theatrical Vienna of the aervant. To produce a volume compar- AP reporter. aDd photograpbera relay of the typed copy from 
sons walked against the same on 'Walle' long enough to let you police department last year. Of hot bau, parties. tenors. Rus. Other cast members will be able to ''The Torch 1a Passed," 011 the acene III the Middle East New York to ODe of its plants at 
"Don·t Walk" signal. get across - unle .. you walk at these, 10 involved pedestrian. i . net II th t ' AP'. beal seUer 011 Ibe Kennedy pitcbed in to belp produce Ibe Cambridge, Md. Tbere it was 

• 1011 prtnces a len emen . • Orin Linder, G, Morrison, III.; . - . necessary material. set in ty- .nd there the actual 
ThiI ar.linD ill 1!!Gg&1 by the breakneck .peed." crossing or entering the road- end up in jan but can take hme Carroll Lehman, G, Salem, Ore.; aSlaSStDalion, also written by ..... 

Code of Iowa. · which says, "Pe- A stopwatch showed that the way. to 10 to • party firat. Matthew Hart, G, Iowa City; Shiro the ~me group, .the need wal lor By. final Itrolle of lucie, two layouts were made. 
destrians shall be subject to traf· signal remained on "WaUl" for The 1966 figure for pedestrian Pitt ...... On J.' ley Noelck, G, Westside: Caroline ~elail on the live. and exper- more AP .taffer, in Cairo ,ot Orders went out meantime to 
fic control aignlla at intersec- 15 seconds and was on "Don't accidents is the hJghest in the 'nIe plot is based on a joke and Leinhauser. G. Iowa City; and lepces. of the involved people - their walking papers lrom the piper plants for paper, to other 
liOOB. II Walk" (or 60 seconds. last four years. Statistics for the its humorous COnsequertce5. Dr. Stephen Randall G Easthamp. IsraelIS and Arabs. Egyptian ,ovemment, but only manufacturer. for covers, to still 

Ordln.nce II Appllcabl. A second coed defended her iI· period prior to 1963 were not Faulke. the protagOnist, attends a ton. Mass. " HI.tory R .... rchecl after they had gathered some of others for special cartons and 
An Iowa City ordinance also legal crossing, "I didn't hurt available. Iowa City received a ma querade ball dre ed as • So, while lOme of the writer. the most vila I Dotes of all. and labels. Finally, with the actual 

is applicable. It says, "The opel"' jan"gY.?,ne. There were no cars com· pede trian safety cit.ation award bat. On hia way home, he pauel MINISTIIil GUAIilDID- dug into bistory books and news these they were able to lue writing completed, most of the 
ator of any vehicle shall yield in 1965. out . and his friend E~D8tein de- LONDON III _ Britain's tranl- dilpatcbes for background and wllh them. team and otbers too new into 

po Its him in the public square. POrt rninlater. Barbara Ca Ue, a facts with which to fashion the Meantime, back In the con· Cambridge to make sure that all 
Dr. Falke aWllkes the next mom- nondriver who set a 70 miles pel" book's skeleton and some of its ference room , where there is no pieces of the production fit ted 
in~ to a ,.chorus of laugh~~~ and hour highway speed limit and basic passages , Pelt fr.med cab- clock to watch, Sid Moody , Jules neatly together. 

I CTICS of Dr. Fledermaus. (Or . ..Id it micht be reduced to 60. legrams to AP foreign corre - Loh. John Barbour and William The resull of all this tremend
Bal! I. has been as Igned a con lant pondents calling for the intimate Ryan were turning out segments ous effort is the first of the hard

Dr. Falke plans '''nIe Bat's Re- guard (rom Scotland Yard follow- reports on what actual Arabi of the book . Saul Pett dovetailed I back books on the Mideastern 
venge" and this is what "Die ing receipt of a threatenln!! let- and actual Israells were doing these into • .moothly nowlng war. 
Fledermaus" Is all about. ter. Her road slowdown brought and saying and thinking In Egypt narrative. Readers wbo would like a copy 

The plusb apartment of Gabriel a number of abusive lellers to and the Holy Land before and ' 'This reads every bit as good I are asked to send $2 to " Light· 
von Eiscnsteill is the seUin, for motoring magazines and the daily during !he conflict. Only t,his I a 'The To~ch Is Passed,''' re- ning" C/ O The Dally Iowan. 
Act one. Act two takes place an press and to the Trall$pCJI't Mini . would give depth and mumng marked Kei th Fuller, the asais- Box 66, Pougbkeep ie. N.Y .. I hour later, at the gala ball on try poet box. to the bare bone news. tant ,eneral manager who haa 12601. 
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LPN Program To End; 
312 Nurses Graduated 
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Rents Cars, 
TrIes Hard By BARBARA ANNIS , praCtiCal nursing school officials I 

calion Program. helping those who have trouble By TOM RAFTERY 
Unlvcrsity Practical Nurse EdU.! Another project was aimed at 
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MISC. fOR SALE 
The 31 graduating students wlll adjusting and organizing study Although rates. are cheaper than 

be the last group to participate habits because they h~ve been most . commer~lal auto rental 
in the College of Nursing pro. out of school for a long time. .agencles,. ther~ IS a catch to renl· 

HILP WANTED KENMORE No. IClO ",asher .nd dry
er. 1 ro/rl.er.toTl, couch. U~4. 

7-28 HELP - Be.utlclan. "anted, fUll 
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3 lenH.. Lei.. eamer' with a 
len .... Perrec:1. concIJUon. F.1r price. 
Call !3a.l1803 toon . 7-24 

Muat havl Wit ... WSI certlileate. 
the nursing college. said that the our students and have given them slly, need the car for official bus. 
program was being ended because much counseling," sald Mrs. iness and have the s igned approv
the University had decided it Heick. "We have tried to identify al of your department head. And, 
would nol offer programs which problems within the program and according to Quentin Messer, suo 
don 't lead to a baccalaureate de· find solutions in order to improve pervisor of tbe University's car 

BUI Ch ... - Bo.t-clock, Lake Mac· 
brldl. 14+2115. 7·20 
P"REE ROOMS with p.ld uUllUea for 

work. M.1I Itudenb. S88-t3l7. 7-23 

AUTOS, CYCLIS POI SALI 

COMBO CHORD ORGAN - For 1110, 
Farfls. Mlnl-eompact chord or .. n. 

,.Iv. ""t.v. Inmument, In ucellenl 
condillon. 3~1-4014 In the mornln, .. 
lH4 TASCO DllcroSCope. Binocular, 4 

objective 4 .et. of ocular. me
ch.nlc.l .l.... ExceU.nt conihUon. gree. It. pool . if you are driving out of 

She added that exceptions to "I think it's been a very aclive state, Pres. Bowen 's office must TBtUMPH TR4 _ a.llIn. on!)' MOO. ~. Phone 331108705 .fter 5. lfn 
that policy would be made only and productive program," she approve your trip ticket. 
In the rare instances where such added. '' It has provided a great 
a program Is not offered any- deal o[ assistance to the state and 
where else in Iowa. to the future development oC other 

Good coneliUon. LIa'M blu.. 3#- OLDS OPERA Premier trumpet. Ex
S290. 1·24 17~~1l:rt~rCOS~dltlon . ",,00. Phone 3i'l:; 

Twenty-two practical nursing programs." 
programs are now olfCt"ed in com- -----
munily colleges, private hospitals 
and the public school system in 
Iowa, according to Mrs. Merle 
Heick. director of the Practical 
Nurse Education Program. When 
the College of NUrsing initiated 
lhe program in 1952. only one 
other Iowa school offered such a 
program. 

law. Changed 
The program, originally planned 

to last live years, was initiated 
to study and develop a curriculum 
for practical nursing schools. Be. 
fore 1952, no formal education had 
been available for practical nUT!
ing. but in that year a law was 
passed which required practical 
nurses to he graduates of ap
proved one· year schools. 

Since the program started, 312 
practical nurses have graduated. 
Mosl of the students have been 
under 25. but about 30 per cent 
have heen (rom 26 to 60 years old. 

Mrs. Heick said that practical 
nurses cared (or less seriously ill 
paUents and assisted professional 
nurses. 

"Our major purpose In Inlliat
ing the practical nursing program 
"as to investigate how practical 
nurses could (unction within tbis 
defined role ," she said. 

The training has consisted of 12 
months o( classes and clinical ex
perience In the University Medical 
Center under lbe supervision of 
the College of Nursing. Gradua
Uon from the program qualified 
them to take state examinations 
to become licensed practical 
nurses. 

Graduates Employed 
Graduates of the University pro

gram are now employed in public 
health nursing, hospitals, clinics, 
nursing homes, doctors' offices, 
and in military installations, Mrs. 
Heick said. They earn about two
thirds to three-fourths the salary 
of a general duty registered 
nurse. 

The University program has 
conducted many projects to guide 
teachers and administrators of 
practical nursing schools. 

Typical of these was a four· 
week conference held last year lor 

I 

New Center 
Set To Open 

The Speech and Hearing Cen
ter. started ill August 1966. is 
acheduled to be ready for occu· 
pancy by early September. The 
structure is north of the Iowa 
stadium and south of the Hos
pilal for Handicapped Children. 

Uruversity architect George L. 
Horner recently said that lhe 
[our-story building cost $1.3 mil
lion and would provide the De
partment of Speech Pathology 
and Audiology with classroom, 
o r fie e, clinic and laboratory 
space. 

A special feature of the build
ing is an echo chamber. James 
F . Curtis. bead of tbe Depart
ment of Speech Pathology and 
Audiology, said the chambCt" was 
a sound·proo[ test chamber which 
would be used for auditory ex
periments and research. 

The een ter' s maln offices are 
presently in East Hall. 

Role Of Mayor 
Plugged By Prof 

DES MOINES III - More em· 
phasis should be placed on the 
role of mayor in Iowa cities, a 
University of Iowa political Ici· 
enlist said here Wednesday. 

RusseU Rou, professor of po
liUcal science, said the type of 
municipal government he favor
ed was Ibe council- manager 
form, with tbe mayor elected di
rectly by the people. 

He spoke at a session of Drake 
University's Institute in Stale 
and Local Government. 

Ross said that UJlder the set
up he favored there wouldn't be 
friction between the mayor and 
the city manager, since the may· 
or would be concerned with -pol
icy leadership and Dot adminil
trativ. leaderah.lp, 

Cars offered by the University 's 
rent-a-car service are Chevrolets, 
Fords Bnd Dodges. 

Cars are rented on a daily and 
a long-term basis. There are 
about 25 cars and station wagons 
available for dally rental. CArs 
rent for six cents per mile, slation 
wagons for seven cents per mile 
and alr conditioned cars for nine 
cents per mile. 

The University owns 89 vehicles 
including buses, small trucks and 
vans and large trucks. 

lou,ht In Lat. 
Cars and station wagons are 

seldom kept (or more than three 
years, or 60,000 miles, whichever 
comes firsl. They are boughl in 
lots yearly, from the lowest bid· 
der. 

Buses and large trucks are 
kept for aboul 10 years. 

As older cars are replaced with 
newer ones, eight cylinder en· 
gines and air conditioning will 
become s tan dar d equipment, 
Messer said. 

The University has cbanged ils 
policy of buying six-cylinder cars 
to buying eight-cylinder cars, be
cause the eight-cyllnder car has 
beller perCormance on the open 
road and air conditioning can 
mean the di[[erence between a 
rumpled and tired representative 
of the University, or one arriving 
fresh and relaxed, he commented. 
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141-21101. 7-22 1010 alter' p .... c.dar Rapid • . '·12 
1880 MORlUS VINOR. Good condJ· CRIB, ROCKJ!:R, bJ.hch.1r Scotte 

tlon. 40 IO'G. as1"". 7.21 I.wn mowe~!._ X~!kaw"en roof 
FOR SALI!: _ '''* IWIIbtel" C1elllc r.ck. PlOne -- b.t ..... n ... 

rour-cloor MCIan, • c),l, _ t4and.rd p.m. 7-22 
tranl., '150. c.J1 Bud .t JSS.Ial Ifter 
6 p.m. tla WANTED 
IHI CORVE'J'TE, M _vertlble, ex

cellent condition, automltic:, .11\0 
1m r.dlo. 351-3741 attor ':30 p.m. 1-. 
lHO FORD ,.ALCON. Automatic. Low 

mUea.e. kceneat coaditlon. 351-
ISH. "It 

BMW JWt '" ft. Bolllbt 111 o.r· 
many. Cl'aIliC. QuICt lIle. ISl~3. 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum eloan
er In .ood conaltlon. Call 331-0413 

after e. tin 
GUNS ANY CONDITION 01' t)'pe. 

Phone 331..... evenln,.. .. 

Lon,.T.rm B •• I. 7-25 

.PROTOGRAPmc models needed im· 
mediately. Pt ... H call Warner'. 

"reelance. U1-'US atter 5. 1108 
Many of the University's ve- lM4 WHITE Corvette. 3.\1-2_. 1-25 

hlcles are rented to different de- 111M CHEYENNE Scrambler (Puch) 
partmenu on a long-term basis. .ne::c 5 (~:s:. mIIe.1 Pbon. asl1!lt 
Tbe Security Force has six VI!- IHI VOLKSWAGEN - II II ... or 
hicles, The Daily Iowan has one belt offer. PhOne ....... between 

II d li th U · H p.m. 7·21 
sma e very van, e Dlver- '12 PONTIAC nllPUT c:onyerttble. 
slty laundry has a large truck Clean ,00d condttJon - .... Call 
and the State Hygienic Labora- ,..71%4 or ISJol201 Arter I P.III. '7-35 
tory bas two station wagoll$. 1-

Long-term rented cars cost $70 JULY 
a month, or eigbt cents per mUe, MOTOIC.YCLI 
whichever is lTeater. ' 

Small trucks or vans rellt for SALE 
ellht cents per mile, school All price. .1..... en an new 
buses for 42 cents per mile and Triumph., .SA'., BMW' ••• 
large buses and trucks for 53 , V.maha •• 
cents per mile . Mare than II metwcycl.. I" 

The molor pool Is run by a staff Itack .. chMta trem. 
of five. including two secretaries. P AZOUI 
Although minor repair work is MOTOR SPORTS 
done al the motor pool, major 
repair work is don" by ou"I'de J31J -16", Ave., S.W. ....... c.... Rapid., lew. 
firms, 

WANTED 

Lin •• I.,."" 
,,. 45th Itroe' 

Des Meine., lew. 

WANTED 
One er two bedroom fu ... 
nish.eI ho .... or apartment. 
'referably on east .Iele of 
river, Not to axceecl $125 
per month. Availability .... 
.. u ...... A .. uat 5th ... Sep
tember lat. ,.... writ.: 

Stephen C. Hook 
HQ, USAH, 

Pt, Cam,...,l, ky" 42223. 

,.ANS FOR r.nt d.)', wHk or 338·7038. U R.C. 
month. Aero Ron til. 810 1I.lden WANTED MALI!: roomm.t •• over 21 

L. ne. 7-30 With apartmenL for fall .. melter. Two bac/room delux. 
ADDlNG HACHINE alId tYIM writ.- Call 353-0342. 8-1 Furnllh.d or Unfurnllh.d 

ef' lor rlJlt. Aero aantaJ. .10 NICE 2 BEDROOM lurnbhed or un. 
M. den Lane. 7·30 furnIshed In Co ... lvtlle. Now rent.- North ..... If L.ntern P.rk 
SPANJSH TUTORING, proofre.dln, 1 In. lor .ummer Or f.U. Part F.lr Hl,hway , W •• t, Coralville 

by n.tlve .pe.ker. J(.ul :131-4728 Inc . 338·8201 or 337-8110. 7-UAR 
evenln... 7·21 , J'UJtNJ8HED • t .. . ultab" lor 1 DIAL )37·5297 
FRENCH TUTORING. tranllatlon. ZIt- ~to~l~p~er~lO~ns~. ~3::;;J7~.7~m~. ==~u~n~:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;=:;::;:;::;===:;::;=~ 

MOilLE HOMU 

rOR IlENT - New 10'dO' turnl.hed 
tr.ller. Harrl.d only. 331-7718 

morn1n,1o Un 
I.sa AMERICAN. to'dS'. RI.oon.bl. 

In Bon·Alre. 0111 331-4118 after I 
p.m. a.18 
FOR SAL': - I'" Crulwood, 2 bed· 

roorn ~ " 'xSS' with "'xl' annex. 
'1,815.00. Call Bud .t l53-5t1l .Iter 
.~a Un 
lHO TRA VELO 10000SO' furnl.hod or 

unlurnllhed . )(uat .. U_ Dial 3#-
11835. 1-11 
'58 RICHARDSON ''xiI'. :& be4room. 

Clo... to Unlvullty. sal.2OeS. 1-1 
8'.42' AMERICAN, 1.57 AIr condl. 

tloned •• tudy, sereened porch. 331-
0804 aIter 5:30. 1-7 
FOR SALE - .·x48' two bedroom 

carpeted, .lr condlUoned, carport, 
p.tlo, y.rd. Idell for nudlnt cou
ple . Excellent conditIOn. I'onlt 
Vtew. 338-41.2. 7.11 
ttlt UGAL 10'xlIl', parllall), fur-

nl.hed, ,004 condition, .klrted, 
other e.!rae, 331-11833 Bon A1re ... 
1957 MERCURV JlANOIl Idl. &t<

ceUent condItion. Lv'1 lot l1li11 
p.tlo. '1485. 3370li4l att.r , P.III. 1-11 

lOOMS POI lENT 

GRADUATI: 1dCN: n ....... '1. air 
conditioned room. willi cooltln, fa· 

eilltlel loc.ted .bove JacklOn'. CbI
na and Gilt. Av.llabl. lor lall 
ren\.ll. 11 E. W.IhIn .... n. U7.a041. 

"!SRC 
lIEN: Larce ftrIt noar room. Cook

in,. "' N. Cllntoll 1S7.s.t1'7, U1-
SII48. 7,1$ 
800118 waT of eb..utry JllJrd. 

337-24011. WBC 

APPIOVED lOOMS 

I'.RJ:£ ROOMS with palll utIlltlea for 
work. Mile nUdenta. "'138'7. , .• 

MEN - carpeted, cooltln" TV, 
.howerl. 1112 Musc.tln.. 331-.381. 

7-2IRC 

HOUSE POll SALI 

BY OWNtR - J bedro01ll, Ilr COli
cIJtloned home In Plllm Grove. 

Gara,.. an 'PPUIilCea. PhoDe 331-
HID between ... p.DI. 7·22 

APAiTMINY POll lINT 

THE CORONET - Juxuf7 1 and 2 
bedroom. 2 full bath mta,. Car

pet ctrapea. aircondJUonlDJl, raaae, 
retrlaerator •• rba.e eli_I In
cluded. Ail utlllUe. p,o,Jd ncapt 
eleetrlcllY, From '130. 1.. Broad
w.y Hl,hway e bY1.au eaJt Apt. 
7B. Model open 1 .M. to • P.llI. 
dally. 1·5 R.C. 

Spadoul ................. " 
unlta lust -..,1 ...... Move ill 
now and enjoy awImmin, pool 
and air-conditioned apart
ments. $125 and up. 

... C)pII! 

12:. MINI ... :. ,.m. 
Manllay tInuth prtay 

1: ... A:. 1Uft. 
Satvnlay ..... IuMay 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, TO a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a,m. to 6 p.m. 

ADOmON UNlTS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

. .. an the 
livin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside . Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom towDbClUle all8rtmellts now 

a"ailable {or summer or fall rentaL FurnlJhecf or unfurnIahed 
units are fully air-coodiUonecI. carpeted and equipped with 
FriJidaire appUancel. 

Here'. what awalts you .t Latetide . • . Olympic lize 
Iwimming pooll .. kic!die torral, piCDic and barbecue areal: 
party rooms, biwara ubles, Iteam and aerciae rooma. Ano 
above all, the price II rithL CGme out and 181 our model 
apartments. 

RINT'AL ~'Iel OPEN 
, a.m. - S ,.m. - IvenI .... ~ ~1Itmtnt 

" 
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Doctor Gets $70,000 Grant In-Depth Analysis Of Issues -Specialists Offer Variety-
A grant of $70,000 was recent· and 64 who have bad heart aL· 

Jy awarded 10 Dr. Donald L' I tacks, Warkentin said. With co· 
Warkentin, assistant professor of investigator, Dr. Ernest O. TheD· 
,nternal medicine, to be U&ed en, professor of internal medl· 

Promised By New Defender Prots Visit UI For Summer 
lor research in the treatment and I cine, Warkentin will test whether Tbe Iowa Defender, a news- would be opposed to the Vietnam· 
1lrevention of heart auacks. any of the drugs will prevent fur· paper which promises to analyze ese war and pro-civil rights, but Specialists in Iowa land specu., the University of Tampere. Fin- the University in 1'l6- \ f · v days about land values ao.j market 

Warkentin said he would UJe I ther heart attacks or have any tocal issues in depth, is schedul. would try to approach the prob- lation. Finnish voting behavior, I~nd ; Michael Hur~t, professor of later it was sub"l1i'te'i 1)S an ex. : practices in Iowa 125 .years g.D, 
lhe grant awarded by the U.S. effect on the lite expectancy of ed to resume publication during lerns from a local angle. 19tb cenlury Irish politics, and hIStory ~~ St: John s ~Uege, Ox· hibit before the Indian Claims I and found that ~espondlDg 1,0 ~he 
Public Health Service, to teat these 150 men. fall registration week. The Defender will nOI be an I ford Unnerslly; and Ricardo Gut- Commission in Washin ton DC three-man Clrums CommlSSlOtl 
-cerlain drugs which are known Most of the money will be The Defender. a weekly tab- outgrowth of any partisan organ. poetry from Petrarch to Theodore lon, proCessor of ~m~rative lit· and its author was ap~ring· ~ was ":,uch like de.fending the dis· 
to lower the amount of cbolest· used for hospital costs of IUb- loid. will be published by Gerald ization, according to Pollen, "I R,oe~e. - tbes.e. ~e among the erature at the UDiverslty of Tex· expert witness in a case brought : se~tation before hiS doctoral com· 
erol in tbe bJood to see whether jects of the study and for neces· Stevenson, owner of The Paper don't want the paper to be affj). distinguished vlSlUOg professors as. by the Iowa, Sac. and Fox In. mlttee - exce~l .that after two 
The drugs have any effect on the sary laboratory testa, be aald. Place, and edited by David Pol· iated with any campus organi· from the U.s. and abroad teach. Swierenga's first book will be dians. years the C~l!Imlsslon has annOlln. 
incidence of heart attacks. len, A3, Cbicago. zution," he said. ing at the University summer I published by Iowa State Univer· The Indians seek damages from ced ~o deciSion. . 

"Since beart diiease is the IRISH LEAVING ADEN- Pollen said that the Defender session thIs year ity Pre at Ames in January. It I . nd 1840 • hi""" SWlerenga, whose special field 
• . rUed "P' d P rts transactions arou In w "" I is early 19th century American 

llumber one killer of American ADEN IA'I - Withdrawal 01 the would aim "mostly for in depth CAPLAN TO TRAVEL- Th~ [our, eacb of whom is ra: I SpecUI~~~~er~:Dthe r~~w~ the u.s. government acquir~. at bistory, has a $2,000 grant this 
;nales, this is a very important BrlUsh army from Aden will be· analysis oC local issues, rather I Dr. Richard M. Caplan, assoc· teachmg a lec~ure course and a Frontier" and has enjoyed some 10 cen~s an acre some 12 million year from the ~merican Council 

tudy," Warkentin sai~. "ID our gin late tbis month when 600 men than straight coverage." iate professor oC dermatotogy, graduate serrunar, are RObertj bef bl ' t· acres 10 south and central Iowa. of Learned Societies to work On 
h h pc to ClOd a drug I' G ds I mill' .. eodln d t I · . f renown even ore pu lca Ion. I t th b Jesearc we 0 . . .. oC tbe rish uar eave, a '1 The Defender will also contam · Will be atl g two erma o· SWIe.renga, assIStant professor 0 .•. wbere specu a 0ls were en .uy. a study of tax.buying, tbe prac. 

treatment Cor thIS ~Isease. tary source. reported. Their bar· reviews of books, plays and mov- I ogy congresses in Barcelona, hist~ry at <:,alvin Colle~e in Grand Diller:t-tton Wrl~ . ing land. at $1.25 per acre, SWier, tice of purchasing land .put on 
The study would lDvolve about racks include air·conditioned me I ies and ediLOrials, said PoUen, Spain and in Munich, Germany Rapids, MIch.; .Pertti ~esOllen, He wrote It as a dlsscrtahon enga sald. . sale because oC tax delinquency, 

150 men between the ages of 30 I halls and swimming pools. Pollen said that the paper Monday to Aug. 5. professor of political scIence at Cor a doctorate he received at He was called on to testify as it existed in Iowa in the last 

i .... ~::======::::::~::==::~~::;;~::~~==::::~=:~::~::~;:::~::==~;:::::::~::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::~::::::~--·I century. He has been visiting Iowa COurt· 
houses with his microfilm camera 
to photograph tax title records, 

$ 89, 
4 Lb. Can 

SWIFT'S LAYER PACK BOYD'S OLD FASHION 

SLICED BACON LIt, 49C RING BOLOGNA 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

WIENERS . Lb. Pkg, S9c U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
HORMEl'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS 12 OJ. Pkg. 49c 

CENTER CUT 

CHUCK STEAK Lb. 63c 

FRESH FRYERS 
WHOLE CUT-UP 

Lb. 33e Lb. 35e 
FRESH 

CHICKEN PARTS 
LEGS and THIGHS BREASTS 

Lb. 53e Lb. 55e 
CHUNK 

Rlnt 69c BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb. 49c 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

LB., 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

LB. 

ARM 
ROAST 

LB. 

DEL MONTE 

C TSUP CAL-IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 

WELCH'S 

i 4 0%. 
B' t Ie 

GRAPE JELLY 
HY·VEE CUT 

G. EEN BEANS 
IIY veE 

f ~D "EY BEANS 

FLAV·R·PAC 

c 

20 01, J., 39c 

4 T.lI 89 
C.n. C 

4 ~:!I. 49c 
·3 Lb. 

Can 

PPf)C:TOR & 
GAMBLE'S 

INST ANT POTATOES '01. 29 Pk,. c 

HY·YEE LIQUID GALA DECORATOR 

BLEACH '12 G.llon Jug 33c TOWELS, 2 Jumllo 69 
Rolli C 

SWEET-WINE-RIPENED 

(antaloupe 

SANTA ROSA 

9 0% 
Pkg. 

NEVER AN AFTER THIRST 

SQUIRT 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 
I , ~' 1111\1111111111111, 

HY·VEE SLICED or HALVES 

PEACHES 4 ~:~s 89c: 
HY·YEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4l:~~ $1.00 
GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES B.rrell J.r 49c: 

BUTTER-NUT 

COFFEE 
$ 19 

Lb. 
Can 

LIBBY'S UNSWEETENED 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 ~.:- $1 
RICHELIEU STEMS .nd PIECES 

4 ~:;$1 

PLUMS Lb, 29c 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

CARDINAL SUNKIST 

RED GRAPES . ..... 29c LEMONS 5 For 29c 

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND BONE 

SWISS 

C.rton 
Plu. Deposit 

LIt.69c 

LIt.7Sc 

5 No. 2 $100 
C.n. 

K; rkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store Bakery 

WHITE, CHOCOLATE, CHERRY, 

PINEAPPLE, ORANGE 

CAKES 

69C 7-lnch 
Size 

II·f'l1" 

Flavors 

Gallon 

and be believes that tbe amount 
I of money involved in this kind 01 

:"-:~· ::=~~e!ll wer':! g~:::t!~ th!Jn t.;s. 
torians now think. 

BOOk To B' Publlshld 
"An Election in Flnl.nd," Pt, 

_,n's first book In EntllI"', 
will be published _ by VI" 
Unlv,rslty Pr" •. It is .n .n.ly. 

, si. of the voting behnior of 
the Finns In the 1951 Ind 1"2 
,lections which choM the 201 
members of the Eduskuntl, Fin. 
I.nd'. p.rll.m,nt, 
Pesonen said that 75 per cent 

of the Finnish electorate cast 

l 
ballots in 1958, a "Iow·interest 
election." but in 1962 85.1 per cent 
voted, tbe greatest percentage 
since Finland adopted universal 
suffrage in 1906 for persons 21 
years old and older, the first 
European nation to do so. 

His study included interviews 
of a sampte or voters both before 

I 
and after the election. Choosing 
a sample is easier in Finland 
than in the U.S., he said, be· 

~ cause all citizens are automatic· 
I ally registered on their 21st birth· 
days. But Finns have been hard· 
er to interview than Americans 
because they tended to keep their 
political opinions private. he said. 

Pesonen plans to write books 
analyzing the 19116 Finnish elec· 
tion and the Finnish politicat sys· 
tem, but is pressed for time be.
cause of his teaching, adminis· 
trative and editing duties. 

He is dean DC the social sci. 
ences faculty at Tempere and be· 
longs to the government's Uni· 
versity Council. He also edits 
Scandinavian Political Studies, 88 
annual English· language journal 
designed to inform tbe rest of 
the world about the political sci· 
ence work being done in the Caul' 
countries of northern Europe. 

Studied At Oxford 
Hurst, who studied at Magda, 

len College, Oxford, under his· 
torian A.J.P. Taylor, concen· 
trates in 19tb and 20th century 

, Irish. British, and European his
tory. He expects to see three 
of his books published in the 
next 18 months: "ParDell and 
Irish Nationalism," "Maria Edge· 
worth and tbe Public Scene," and 
"Harty Tarty: A Crutch for the 
Conservatives." 

The Irish book concludes that 
as a nationalist Charles Parnell 
was an extremist but was wiU· 

l
ing to restrain bis policies when 
it was strategic to do so. In the 
Maria Edgeworth book Hut'st 
places that Anglo·lrisb aristo-
crat and writer on "the liberal 
right, " describing her as ideal
istic and generous with the peas· 

I antry but willing to support Rob
ert Pee 1 's semi-authoritarian 
government of Ireland. 

The third title come. from 
19th c,ntury British society's 
nlckn.me for the M.rqueu of 
H.rtlngton Ind • speech m •• 
by Winston ChurchIll's flth.r 
In the HouM of Commonl, 
which criticized H.rty T.rty 
for crossing P.rty lin ... nd re· 
belling .g.in.t Willi.m GI.d· 
ltone'. "home rule for 1 ... land" 
policy. 

Prof Writes Reviews 
Hurst plans books on "The 

Structure of the 19th Century 

I 
British LeCt" and "Irish Allairs 
and United Kingdom Politics 
18O()..1921," but is kept busy as 
a reviewer for the Times Liter' 
ary Supplement, deputy editor 
for Oxford Magazine, and editor 
of a series called "StudJes in Polio 
tical History," for which he has 
written a book on Joseph Cham, 
berlain. 

Gullon ,a native of Astorga. 
I Spain, said, "My specialty is tit· 

erature. " He added he didn 't like 
to be restrained by languages and 
national borders. His 300 articles. 
17 books, and journalistic work 
discuss writers from Spain and 
Spainish·America, France, Ger· 
many. Russia, England, and the 
U.S. 

. "Unhappily I am nol a poet," 

I 
Gullon said. but his years DC 
study and criticism have con· 
vinced him that poetry is a 

I Corce. for unity, not separation, in 
the world. He Ceels thal science 
has become conspiratorial and se
cret, but that poetry continues to 
be the open expression of genu· 
ine emotion. 

i At the end of the IUmmer 

I _lion he will nc.tIon In 
P.,.rto Rico, where h' t.",ht 

, .. the unlvtnlty for "vtr.' 
yun. Gullon will cltvot, hi. 
OUltom.ry _ .ftt~ • 
mentt. to whit h. cllis "wort 
th.t Is not work," I Ilhr.ry 
.rtlcl. for the re .. n of two 
n,w.,.,.n In Sp.in .nd V ..... 
z.,.I •• , 
The next will be about theo

dore Roethke, a 20th century 
I American rm'~ 11eo comires :nd 

I 
began reading again after find· 

Advertised Prices Effective Thru Saturday, July 22 RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED ing a book of Roelhke's prose ill ~ ______________ .............. ________________________________ .. __ ...... __ .... __ .. __ ...... ________________________________________________ .. ' wwaa~, 

" I 




